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MtTAIj MAItsUTH.
lUr silver, domestic unchanged;
foreign, ttc.
Copper weak- - electrolytic apot and
nearby, 11 r il-ifutures nominal.
Iron steady: unchanged.
Tin May. spot and nearby, $41.00;

future.
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DISMISSAL OF
LOUIS F.

ON

VN
,?- Hept. 10. Hnmuel
DKNVKH.
NicholKon.
and Judge Tully Plcott
the winner of the republican

I.

ra-- 1
democratic
nomination
for Cnlted Htntea aenator
primary election, on Ih com- offlrinl count of ballot which
wna announced at the atate home

POSTig

Judge ftrott won the democrat Id
nomination by a plurality of only $0
rote over rl, M. Cnllicolte, Thf figure are: Hcott 11.740; Calllcolte.
'

Community Law Will
BALLOON CRASHES
Save for New Mexico
Resident
!NTD A MOUNTAIN

Assistant Labor Secretary Accuskl of Obstructing Deportation

hundred people In Albu. Reveral
querque mny be able tn obtain a reFOUR ARE HURT
fund from the Pulled Rtntea Internal
revenue department because of overpayment of taxen on income, It born me known here today.
Navy Dirigible Gets Lost
The refund mny be made possible
in Fog on Pacific
heriuiHO
of tho recent opinion given
hy A. Mitchell Palmer, attorney gen- Coast
eml of the t'nlted Btntea that New
Mexico la on of the few atatea haviv tut aaaoeiaraa
acit
ng; the community property tax law.
I.OK ANOKl.KH,
Kept.
30.
The
rnmmunlty property In term of the noy dlrlglhle halWton t'-- lucnmn loHt
department
mean
that property In n denae fog tmlny wlti It proceeding
t
to Man Ivdro to
which husband and Wife collect to-g- rrnm Hnn Itl.-- I'U't-t
In Mom
mul
niniHMivt'CH
her during their married life.
In the
craahfd lido n tnoiiiiiulii
Heretofore tho liuabaml haa been otilekirtM of HollywMMl, pilllng the
filing Ineonfe return only for him- car und Mm
of lv men uhoitt
200
canyon. Knur
down liui-fself even though the atate law hold men
were hurt.
that the wife la entitled to half lha
Injured were Lieutenant flor-do- n
The
properly the two hold ogeher. Thia
O. MclMmnlil, 2K, pilots both
would enable a man who had filed a', uiiklcH brokfii and Iwidly hrulai'd;
return ahowlng hl Income to be Lieutenant tJuninr grade) U A. Pope.
?f. Imrk wrenched; Kugcne Krye, 32,
$10,000 to file a return 1 vat hi Inchief mnrhlnlMt'
cut about the
come wn but $6,000. Hla wife then hud and body, mnie.
and hudly ttruiaed;
would file a return that her Income Kulph Hurt man, chief iiiarteriniietet ,
cut and hrulae; Knalgn Joeeih II.
wai $6,000.
Cnwuit wu twtilly ehakeit up hut unHow It Work.
hurt.
The advantage of auch an arrangeAccording tn IJeutennnt McDonald,
ment would mean that In many caes the dirigible left Hun Diego curly thut
the husband would encepe the surtax morning and while proeedlng to an
of iihoiit l.Hlrft leet, eneount-erei- l
which In charged to all who file a re- -, elevation
a log.
Hecuune of the fog th
turn of on income of mora than
crew hecume con timed and finally
000.
to aight landmnrk.
A man who filed a return last year
Lieutenant Meloniild euid he hHd
of $50,000 would have paid a surtax
of If., M0 and a normnl tax of $3,680. recognlxed Hollywood and had then
Under the interpretation given by the heuded lor Htn 1'edrn, wen the peak
attorney general, the man could have up pea red n clone by that the pilot
reported hla Income aa IS., 00 ft and wu unuhle to gain elevation and
V
hla wife could have reported her In- clear iu
come the an in amount, provided of
In to the mountain
The car
course they could enow the property top, breaking the faHtenlni, and tearwaa community gronerty,
Tn the I ant ing n huge hole in the gna bug. The
cnae the man would pay a aurtax of cruah tote the car loom Horn
Xn
but $1,100, The normal tax of eon me cat ilea and it craahed down the mounwould be the oame.
Twice $1,200 tain Hide about 200 feet before it
suhstrartcd from the $6,600 would lodged, the Mhot-- rendered It occushow $1,110 that could have been pant helplea.
Moved by the couple.
n
I'eraona living nearby an w the
In the opinion of Jame A. Hall,
and heard the cranh and went
collector In charge of Internal rev- to the rear ue. The men were found
enue, peraona who have been f Ulnar covered with debris. 4'ulla were Meiit
el riffle returna when they could have for ambulance,
which went out from
filed them under the community Hollywood und took the men to ho- property tax provialon will he en- Accnrntng 10 a memner or tn crew
miru 10 a rnung lor cacn oi inv mac
contuined lTU.oot cubic feet
inrev jrnri wiry uvj nwiii audi rv- - the
turua.
of gua .which eacoped without expltid-InAafclnff For Refund.
The bit loon wna 00 fet long.
M. V. Uuno, public accountant, an- -' It wu wrecked. The gun chamber
nnuniil titdav thnl Iia mm tnik(n fell on tree which pierced It.
clalnia for refund to the department
ut Wnehlnglon for hla clienta.
Mr. Another Cox Enters
Mall tw id today that probably thou- -'
Hand of people In the atate will be
Race for President
unVcted by the new ruling.
The atate hiving the comnunlty
tax law are New Mexico, Arutona,
v THt
aeiTa eaaaa
To ma a,
ouilana, California and
HPRIN'dKFlKLH. I II.. Kept. .10.
Mr. Hall received the Another Mr. ('ox entered the nue for
WuHlilnxton.
word yesterday from Wuahlncton preitlileot Of the I
Htute
With
thut New Mexico waa Included aa one the filing today of 'lilted
a complete mate
of the atate In .the community tux tli ket of the MocinliHt labor party.
luw clamJ.
The word waa in answer
Their atandurd betirer la William H.
to thia queatlon which he had aeked. Cox, of Ht. Ixiula, Mo., and hla runThe ruling- of the attorney fen eml ning mate for vice president, Auguat
meana thut the taxpayer of the atate (llllhau of New York.
will be aved thousand
of dollar.

11.171,
n.KVKLANIi. Hepi. 10. piamlannl
The cnnvuN-In- g
board atlll I check
I'oat. aHNiHtnut
from off! re of LouIm
Ing
toiala (or cnmlldutca for
necretury of Inhor. for obstructing the other the
nomination.
enforcement or the alien deportation
Inw wna recommended In a reaolutlon
adopted by the new nntlonnl execu
tive
commit tee of the American
liCKlnn, held here today. The committee wa
elected at yentenlny'a
cltmlng Mcminn of the necond annual
convention of tho legion.
The reaotutlnn follow:
"Wherena. from tho report of our
Hperlul Investigating committee we
are convinced that Lnul K. I'oat,
m
winers
aeeretary of labor, ha been
guilty of obMtruciIng the enforcement Crash on
Paul Road
of the alien deportation law
und
ihni hla cohtlnunnee in office connti-lute- a
in Montana
a Herlou
menace to publln

tt

MYKTIC WOHKKItH KLKCT.
OMAHA,
Neb., Hept. $0. 1. R.
Rmlth, of Itlchtond Center, Iowa, lata
nupreme
yenterduy wa
nianter or the Myatlc Worker of tho
World, a fiuternul organlxatlon In
unntml eonv ntlon here, It wna an
l'eorln, Illlnoi, wo
nounced today,
aelected for the next meeting place
av tnc avaociAYta eaiH
Hi.
WAAiriLVttTt'W.
fiemitor of the convention, which will bo hcl
(lie
TUiruh,
Idaho, tlecllnd today to
in iv:z.
cukm report
that uftor next week he
H1LAIKI.PHI
wotild make no more apeechca in the
MriN HOI, FY
Hept. lO.The
I'M1LAIKLI'1KIA.
prfMltleutlul eampalxn.
Aked about
puliliiht'd report thut he und Hen-ht- Public Leiltter contHiuy, of which
Johnvon, rpuhllciin, California Cy run n. k, rUiHn Is president, anIt hud purchused
vire preiarlnB to auhmlt a rltfl of nounced today that
to 8 nut or Harding the I'hlludelphia preen and that the
written quentinn
with a vluw of having the preaide ntiul paper will be consolidated with the
rundlilutu define more iurly hi Morning Public Ledger. Tho Pre
will ecu no publication ufter
view nn the league of nation, "ten
it lor lloi-nald thut wu "new" to
him.

Borah Declines to
Discuss Report He'll
Stop Campaigning

The nenntor arrived In Wuahlngtnn
yeaicrduy from a apfuklng tour und
plaim nvxt
to nNud four day
milking
epeeehen In Connecticut,
Hnator Itrandfgee, "Irn'concil-nltlcthre
"
nnniitcr vt the
t w ruiiillduti for
In
filling etiKHifi-nu'iiithut
Altr
aittle, the aunatnr vxpui'i to return to
thia city.

$2,000,000

rumsnRiTT

or new

AI'HLIQt'EltgUcS
.
Sean BaaJag
I (Ik heat temperature
74
Ijoweat temperature
M
SS
Ilmlly ruuge temperature
Mean dully temperature
II
p. m
,14
Helullve humidity
$
Itelattve humidity C a. m
I'reciiiita-loNone
Maximum velocity bf wind,
$0
mile pee hnur
Prevailing direction
Fast
Character of the day, iMtrtly cloudy.
acta 6:67.
Hun ruie
Htate WealNT
New Mexico:
rrilr tonight and
Friday; front In high local) lira.
WKAJOOi

fee

14

Mcholnon had a plurality of 404
vote over hla opponent. Karl C.
huyler, for the republican nnmlna.
lion.
The flgnrea are-- ' Nlcholaon,
11,771;

Rchtiyler,

rour

Si

nurt

Necurlty.

"lie it reaolved. Hint we adopt and
approve the report of the Investigating committee and thnt the national
communder be directed to take all
ncceaenry
te
to aecure the
of the an lil Lou la F. I'oat at
the eurtleat pownlble moment."
The Inveatlgatlng committee' report wan ixned by M. K. Gordon, of
Kentuck, chairman; Wilbur C. ITh II.
Ylruini. and Crompton llartla, Alabama. Virtually all who epoke In
favor of the adoption of the report
und roHoluilon atnted that while they
were democrat a they were bettor
Americana.
Among IhftKn who favored It were
Henry Llndaey, former atute commander, Imllan, T'xaa. and Committeeman Ptorey, of Texan.

MtTM
1HITTK. Mont..
Hept, in Knglneer
K, Mul
wan killed; Joe Oormley,
brukenmn. BerlmiNly injured; five unidentified men killed and three other
unidentified peraona Injured nt Piedmont laat night, when forty empty
car of in oaet bound Chicago.
81, Paul freisht train on
a

eaM

vm

A.

a mountain grade broke away from
the main train end amanhed into a
gravel train atanding at the J'led-montatlon.

Steamer Sinks;
Passengers Saved
SW

--

HRATTLK,

Ml

MMCUflt

SWMft

Wuh.. Hept. 10. The
Trrtnk
Faclflc paaaenger
Hieamer frtnee Itupert. which
Sug ar Prices Shrink
struck a rock and sank In
Hay, B. C, la f.iibmerged to
$250,000,000; Small Hwanaon
the itllot hotiKe and t.te extent of
damage will not be ascertained until
Hard diver examination I made, i
Dealers
cording to a mewMag received today
y tne tirnnn trunk company.
m
v
aaseTa
All piiKNenger were rescued from
Hept.
In
drop
10.
TIOHTOV.
The
hip beforu It aenl;.
tho
mt&ar price rauned a shrinkage in
value of nt leant $260,000,000 accord,
Cox
Would Have
ing to an eatlmnte made to Attorney
General Allen today by Kdwln F.
Voted
Like Harding
nn
the
official
of
aevernl
of
Atkln,
largeat augar com pan lea. . Htock of
On Prohibition
augur in thia country now are,
ennrmnua. He estimated them at
Oiarnl

Hit

1,000,000

ton.

The attorney general, who t
quiring into the augar altuatlon ex I
preHMed
the opinion thnt when tho
drop came the American ttuxar
company ahnuld have ribaorbed
onie of the Ion to help m;tl dealer
who hud atocked up at the hixher
price. The attorney gutcrnl'Mid he
had know led re thnt tho comnnnv
before the decline made It
compulsory for customi-- ' to do I i mine
on written contneta ktlpuletlng

price.

Six Wets, Five Drys
Named for Congress
In New Jersey

HCTCHINH

L, Kn

Hopt.

ox,
(invernor
aemocrniio preat
entiiM ennoiunie, fieri area ,nere loll ny that he would have voted dry
on prohibition had he been acting
unuer tne name circumatancea
Henator Hnrdlnx. bin republican op
ponent, who. the governor declare
"had voted thirty-tw- o
lime wet and
two time dry."

Price of Shirts Cut
$1.50 to $24 a Dozen

iwriiT
30. Knrl A
WilMon, one of the largeat collar and
In the country,
shirt manufacturer
huve announced reductions In the
VMS
P
aatOCIATC
ewiM
wholesale price of shirts. The re
Bept. $0. Rlx duction cover virtually every grade
TRKNTON,
N. J
men rated a "wet," five "dry" and or shirt manufactured hy the conv
one doubt ful, were nominated for pnny and range from $1.60 to $24 I
con green In the prlmnrle Tuesday.
dosen.
About a week ago thia company
Itepreaentntlvn Joseph R, Ramsey'a
loan In the nlxlh dlntiict to Hnmlnlph
announced a reduction In tho price
Per kin. 'dry.' for the repuhllcnn or conarn.
nomination waa the must conspicuous
oi nn n ioiii Ion defeat.
Police Eject Crowd

TODAY'S RESULTS
AMERICA
At

.At

LEAGUE

at
pontponed.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
at Plttf
pontpnnful.

at

Now

FIRE AT GALVESTOfl
MILL A..D

TROY,

v

H

N.

Y.. flept.

Of Disturbers in
Pilgrims' Meeting
o.
police
NEW YiiRK, Bept.
were called to Carnegie Hall to eject
a crowd of men and women who
forced their wav Into the building
during tne tercentenary celebration
of the landing of the Pilgrim. The
Intrudern, carrying banner wlthantl-nrliln- h
Inscription
created great
disorder wlih houin of "Hurrah for
America.
Down with England."

Wheat Futures Drop
10 Cents in Kansas City

vm
ocisrta Mm
KANHAR CITY," Bnt. 10. Wheat
future dropped t 14 )fltt cent on
tho exchange hore toJay, December
delivery closing at $2.10S, ten and a
Hcvernl firemen were overcome by nair centn under yesterday
clone,
fume from the hunting sulphur hut and March closed at $3.04, 9
none uf them were Inserlou iini
cent down.
.More
a
lion
than
hodicd na'lotml
guufdsmen uw i leen on dutv ut ill Industrial
Board
Tlru
or
plant
The
the Anchor Milling
Proposed in Texas
fc.l imny, n otto'i teed cake griiKlinr
plant, alluute.i ji it north of plr J1.
nan restroyci'.
No eat I mute of ilii
V 1HW
eiaTi

C0TT0:i PLANTS ARE DESTROYED
Mm
OALVK8THN, Texan, Kept. 10 Fire
originating In sulphur bin ut Pier 16
at 2 o'clock thia morning spread rap-Idl- y
along the water front, resulting
In th dent ruction of pier 16 with its
contents, partial dent ruction of the
plant of I lie cotton concentration
company Just south of the pier, and
loss of 1,600 I Mile of rot toil in the
plant along with other commodities.
The fire wan still burning nt f a. m.,
but vnn under control. The Italian
ateamshlp Ktna with a cargo of wheat
was still on fire. Heverul streams uf
water were being pumped Into the
ship. It wus believed that the cargo
would Ih a total loe and damage to
cargo and ship waa estimated at
.
1 1, '(1)0,000.
Karly today It waa Impossible to es--1
mule the total I Disc. It seemed certain, howi'vu, that the lueuu would
I
iii, mill on dolM's.
I'oriy fitiiflr urn on track nt the
sulphur plant were destroyed. A high
density cotton eomprena under construction near pier 14 waa saved.
twR

na

hn;i hee.i u i,ae.

Id the
The steamship Franconl
slip ut pier S4, was endaug-jiebut
esenpvd with only minor t,inni.
Fire Chief Hy an received a letter
yenierday postmarked from some elty
In I a nail a, warning him that "you
are going to he destroyed." The letter which he took a the wuik of
some crank, wm signed, John.
t KNM H HtlUHlX
.
Bept
WAHHINUTON,
(Census)

u
AUSTIN, Tex., Wept.
A proposal to create an Industrial com

mission to Investigate controverelen
between employer; ana employe In
Texas and mane public thoir finding,
wna submitted to the legislature today by tlovemor Hobby.
KPK.nATivK eoAti iiirviNfi
84pt. 10. kC'noperatlve
UKNVKIt.
buymg of coal Is being plaiuied by
several
Ishor organtxatlons In the
state to reduce the cost of fuel to
Hlales:
their member, il wa snnniineed to
Kentucky, 1. 116,013, Increase 12$,-10- 1 day
by official of the Colorado atate
or 6 per cent.
federation of lntor. They said the
4S,T30, Increase output of several mlnva would be
North Pakotn,
per cent
11,174 or 11.
contracted for.
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The time for balloting for queen
been extended until next Wdneday morn- Ing at
o'clock by agreement of the
comm. mew.
A mmimjr o
"wiiiivu
the ludle In charge of the coronation
ia being held thia afternoon and final
arrangement for th big event being
of the Hnrveat Festival ha

mnde.
Mia

MAIIKi.V,
hhi, Hepi. 3ii.
Itacl: In
Marlon afier hla t
ml speaking trip,
t
ui or Harding went to work again
today on various ctimpiilKil problem
awnillng atieniion at his hendipiar-terKxcept for one or two motir
irlpa to npeiik nt Ohio cities, he plan

'"J

Time for Voting
nnr n&crnm
For Harvest Queen
IllUilL
UilJLUi.LL
Extended Few Days
j

H

PIER; STEAMSHIP,
mr

sT'TtfiQ

is.aio.

.

"

ft B

IN CONFERENCE

Goes Over Mexico Prob
lem; Nominee Ends
Speaking Trip

:

!

L;,,'-,--

mm

FALL

WITH HARDING

)

I'lTV- -

1919

touay.

j

' 11

t (I

.

iMvr: rrc'ipi
rKNVBH
l.ioo.

'

Nicholson and Scott
SENATOR
Opposing Senatorial
Nominees in Colorado

LEGION ASKS

ta)tM

TOPRKA. Kan., Sept. 30. Tern- pcrature were below frecalng in mil',
pan nt tne at ate last night with thui
exception of eastern and aoulhern
counties, tli federal weather station
I
here rcportr 1 today. The low mark
won nt Hays 14 degree
whore lent
an inch thi k formed.
The front killed all corn excep'.i
nn tho upland but tho hulk of
(that crop
la safely matured.

KA.NSSJi

THURSDAY, SEPT. 30, 1920

:;250,ooo

WON

Freezing Temperature
All Over Kansas

RE FUNDS

Mi

VV

4S.Ift.

Antimony unchanged.

C'f!J'"Af;o--.fiM.i-

Ira he l Benson la leading for
th honor of the queen of the feat I va I
today, her total vot
being 140
agalnat lf1 for Mia Hetty Klelna-dor- f.
TTieae two conteatant
are
leaden In tho con teat and apparently
have the other
eliminated tin lee
t here ehouid !
a and d en rush of
ImlloU for aome now far In th rear.

HIGH COST

Of

BEATSARETREAT

M

TOJODFESS
Grand Jury to Press
Gambling Inquiry to
the Limit
B

.

CLEANING CLOTHES

to remain here until (Moher , when
he have for a awing Into the mlddlo
went.
Twenty speeches In Pennsylvania,
Maryland,
Wet Vlraintn. Keniuckv
and Ohio were mode by the rettubiican
nominee during the three day trip.
His voice showed some effect of tho
strain.
tne of the candidate' conference
tiHlay wa with He mi lor A. 1. Full of
Mexico, who went over the Mexican problem in detail during his talk
with Heualor Harding.
II wan snid
he proluihly would remain in Marlon
for Severn I day.
AMI IIKWISM ANI $XXNOMY
KKTniK H AlllHM; npi:kiifji
Americanism! representative government, and governmental economy
featured the nominee's speeches yesterday and he aIho touched on most
of ih other Issue of the campaign.
ai .nninna, Ky., he rnnde.nncd "pork
barrel." river and hnrlmr leglalatlon
and linked for more efficient devel- upment of the nation s Inland water- -

PLAYERS

VM

ASSaMlAVB

PSJtSB

NEW YORK, 8rpt. :S0,-- Ten
pamljIcrN won at least $2;V.),(MM) an
n result of bribinp; mciiibeni uf thA
Chi pa po American league team in
tho 1919 world aoricn, aaid a stutc.
l,
ment marie here today by Abe

former featherweight

cham-

pion, whoa name frequently hug
been mentioned in connection with
Cliicaffo investigation.
Association Announces the 'There
in ft master mind whn
Increase But Plans
evolved and operated thefntirn
Heheme," anid Attell. "Of fiotirae,
Go Awry
he waa assisted by Reveral nthem.
Hla name end their names ( know,
but I do not care to reveal them,
At S o'rinrk till afternoon tho ltd
from alio haitbvroano' where at the present time. Later I nhatl
give
nunies and particular."
tho nranrra ami Tallnra aaaortation
wrro lit conflict trlili the Empire
CHTCAOO, Bept. M. pooltlv
ra
ilmnera over Oxi H lathi Coat of
ii- e waa
rlvn a today that the obOranliut. were that a Imc had bora jection of Htate
Attorney Macisy
lirnoil In whk'h tho lOmHro (Iniirn Hoyne will not Interfere with ti,
Cook county grand Jury nvetliitlon
Itad an-n- l
to make a allrtit Inm-aainto the 1100,000 world eerie baseIn prtrra.
ball scandal.
Chiaf Justice
wrle A. McDonald;
way.
Old man .Jllah Coat of J.lvlnt haa of the criminal oourt who ordered
Hpeaklng to a crowd lit Mason ity.
the
Inquiry
said
ha would Insue a
W. Va., he compared bin abandoned hipn wnundid. Tha wriuntl waa
statement
Mr. Hoyne
private cur after yesterday
ly M. Itf Leon of tho Empire declaration answering
wreck
the
that
action or tho
to the American car of statu.
Olrnnera. ninth lre.t and Hold ava-nu- o grand Jury have been lllegul. Jud
"The great car of taio." hn said,
McDonald conferred with Kdwin 4.
after the I'nltrd Clennert and Itaber
"going forward tn the fulfillment of
and other assistant ntate atof AlbuiMiuniUA had announctorney
national engagements somehow got Tallnrfl
who have been working on
ed thnt thry would
the price the Investigation
off the track Inst year ovei In Paris of
before he began the
rlcnnlnv
rluthea.
and it left thing In very bad order
preparation
of hi etatement.
Im
Wr.
Leon
Vfca tha only memner
und 1 think tnayba In crossing tho of
To Oo Aheawl.
to oppoiie a ralaa
trestle of Internationalism In the sen- In the
Henry H. ltrigham, foreman of th
prion when the aicaoclatlon nmt
ate, to
us from ci mpletely
grand Jury wa frank In hi
nt
nlKht, It waa auld. Axrd
leaving the track, we might have had Tlieaduy
that tho Investigation will be
to Mr. lie lon he oppoeed
tha
a very aeriou wreck for the United ln
rulae In prho nt thia time becauaa continued,
Htati-M"We are well on our way In
thuro In an Indlrntlun that prlcea In
"Ho I am telling ym thnt Instead
thrashing out th! matter and w
nre eonunir down.
of trying tn put a broken up car back aennrni
IteKitnllrM
n
Intend to go right along with it," Wr.
of ihla fni't the
on the track let us cut Iimiho and go
dcWiled to
Old Man llliih Brlghnm anld.
on and keep our engugmenta with iNiet of tliithlnli aalve
Today in the laat for the Jury on
little boost. Thia
nil the World."
ainrted the ahola from Mr. De Leon. routine affair. It la expected thut
The allusion aroused a cheer. An- Me declared thin noon thut he would tomorrow It will be impaneled a a,
other shout of approval came during not rnlne the prlcea In hla preaalnc or peclal body. No "baaehnll oaion"
a speech nt Parkersburg, W. Va., clfiutiiijf hualncan.
Ilu waa of the la ached u led for today. However, It
when In referring to governor Cox's npliiliion thnt old HUfh Top Clothlna was reported that two other t van hull
dlMciiMSlon of the "America flrnt"
anouiu ne aiven a nip on tha head In
player, member of the ChKtio
in Kouth Lftikoiu. the republican alcnd of a In tout.
White Sox have been negotiating i
TIlC rcMUlt WU. Hint the Old Mnn tell what they know of the wot-id- ,
nominee snlil:
koI cold feet and made a aerie
"I note by the morning paper, thnt iriah
plot and it la believed the
ol
aome one ha taken up that shufan nneiy
anretreat. The aaaoclntlon
grand Jury will make aome kind oC
and tried to compare It with that nounced Ihla afternoon that there an arrangement to care for this
would tie no rnlne In the prlcea of
1C
used by the (lerman
during th
tho piayera desire to
cIcanliiR aa had been formerly an- con tea.
war, Somehow or other the comparison has appealed to me. And I noted nounced.
Ut Continue.
Probe
The word had been prevloualy irtven
In a colloquy between the democratic
Judge McDonald'
etatement foU
candidate and a cltiscn of (lerman out that the rnlne In price would lie low:
origin that It wna attempted to make necearary liecaue of the continued
"Th Investigation In the oaaebnlt
in the price of gasoline, coal
ndvanco
car del 1 to continue without in(Continued on page two.l
and chemical..
terruption, th grand Jury becoming
a special grand Jury.
The Indict
ment will be returned In the rrieular
BUILDING ORGAIIIZATIOHS
way. The report that the atate attorney
not working In harmony is
unfounded.
Perfect harmony pre
vail and th work of the grand Jury
TO
CONSTRUCTION
1
progressing.
"There is no queatlon about tho
law having been violated, and that
THROUGHOUT
UHITED
there wa a conspiracy entered Into
In the Warner hotel In Chicago to do
n Illegal act, and tho
guilty will
CHIOaOO,
Hept. 80. With more D. Kolm, of tho architect, and Oen. be attended to.
"In case other appear before the
than a:t,fiiHi,aoo,umi worth of building It. C. MarHhull. of the general con-- li
and waive Immunity, they
held up throiiKhnut the country, the
actors. The object aa ei forth In grand Jurysubject
Hiiihllng
to prosecution 1h
will be
Nntinol
and Conntructlon resolution udopted by the
meeting same
Cong r i nn ban net In motion machinery is:
aa thuae who do not appear.
They nis-- a written waiver boron
for u scientific Miirvey of the entire
bring together ,n
"To
Induntry,
its problems and possible every element contributing toward or they testify. If we find that they
remedies.
concerned In the building Industry In have helped the atate. the sentence
its aim Is to bring together un- a movement intended to promote the to be meted out to these nervous ia
der one tent every element coiiecned efficiency and Improve the quality something which will b taken car
in building, from the architects to the and extent of the service rendered of when the tim come.
Attorney Mactay Hoyne I
"Htate'
and get all factor work- for the public good by that industry,
ing In harmony.
and to develop an understanding of expected back soon and he may have
A steering committee of six was Interdependence within
eom
valuable information to give
building
the
picked to start things moving through industry so. that each part of the in to th grand Jury when he arrives.'
local grouits, and fhe congre
hud dustry will work with every other
O.VNIHI, PUNIKW HE
fixed June
lU'Jl a a good time part for the benefit of the nation.
WAS A
fur another congress, when B. M.
"It means," said Ittdiert l. Kohn
HOIWOX, Tvoa. Hepc 30 "H i
Craig. erretnry of the litilldlng Conof Now York, who
aa chairJee
struction Employ vr' Asaoclutlon of man, "a fundamentalserved
thtwhat
study
of the Impossible for me to believe utd
t:hlcHgo. HUddenly wok
them up. It industry as u whole It will give ua Jackson and William have
was Juki befoi-- adjournment that Mr. something no other nation has: It the neWHpuper credit them wlih savCruln. ablH tted by John Orirrithn, dean will develop the second largest indus- ing." ssid "Chick" (iandll this oori-In- g
In a statement Issued at the hn- of the builders, who had lKwit an at- try a an entity."
pita I in Lai f kin, Texas, where he la
tentive ear to the alternoon'B disBodies ItcfinwnMsl
course, stepped on it.
Among oKunluition represented recovering from an operation for ap'Why Hhi IMsy?H
were the building trade department, pendicitis.
"If William ho given out such a
"Why
nid A merlca n federal Ion of J,n iror, the
cikIii months?"
Mi. CiiiIk, ".Kine Is a lung way off. Associated flnnctnl
onttactorn of atotement, he ha keen untruihlut
Mcanwlhlc the people need more America, the Null. .mil Uuildlr. Trade
(faOsHlnoed)
Oa pag
Ia.I
house a, It'a start something on the Employer, the American Institute of
jump, lel' Hilmulatu building be. Architects,
Council and
lore spring building martn. We know tho material Interests.
Ads
Herald
what's the mutter: the factor huve
Oen c ml Marshall, manager of the
been thorouKhly discussed.
Associated
Ocneral n 'on tractors, in
Similar
to
Are
a
"I've hetm telling the contractor referring to labor conditions, said:
that now. Is the time to build. Hop
"Insistence on a tabor monopoly,
"Get-Togeth- er
to
without wait In. Price are or an employer monopoly, of the conClub!"
lower than a year uko, and right now, ditions of labor under the
n
with thing slowing down, tho buildshop, the closed rhop, or any other
Ada
ar the prial
Herald Want
er can get the best of men, the pick name. Is hound to bring reaction after
They bring bin el"Introducers."
of the workers.
reaction .according as circumstance
and seller together. When Mm.
"The National Board of Awards Is give power to one or the other.
,
a new
watiLs
l.lmasiii
now functioning in Jurisdiction dis"if the trade, union of the b. tidHerald Want Ads find one. Wii.'ij
putes, which mean fewer chance of ing Industry will rcoKtxe the right
a
new
Mr.
wants
brcud
Tukomalof
structures being tied up by such dis- of freedom of contract, the construcbaker, Herald Want Ad get one.
pute. We oiiKht to tell the putdlc tion cmployurs mill not only recogThey run thouan.!t of erran.ia
thin nd start something that will nise, but will also come to adopt colrestore public confidence. W ought lective baricalnlng through the unions for reader of this ueufxpuper.
to have a meeting In January, Instead as the most sutisiactory means of
Put th Herald Want
io
of In June, tu stimulatu building In handling labor questions. Hot If lawork, today, lor ycu.
tho aprlng."
bor will not recoKitixe th rixht, or if
Phone 446. A courieoo. pi-- c
Tu I Wm CommliU'C
It Insists on accompanying the recog"Wutit Ad T:.kei" ui.i
Th vteerlng cnmmltteu decided to nition of collective baraalning wuh
v ill (ul)uw
answer,
yut.r
BugReslloii. Meunwhlle
follow Cruiir'
abrogation of the riant of fre con- - BtruA'tlou. and
committee!, nr to lie formed In each tract, there I only on rweult
poaai- community to make a full study of
war tare."
Herald WsrSt A U 0-on the steering nony are
vonditions.
Car and cement short tig were given
K. C. Know lea, of the eimlncerat
"Kesui;.."
for retarded htilintr hv
rcutu.it
Thnmoa It. Prcece. of the build tn the National Federated Retail Lumber
trade; Wharton Clay, repreaentlng
tatititi
itt a eoiilcrviit e nt I h
aaof
llitlt-- l tn rntisttlfr iraninnila.
the niulertal men; IaiiiIb K- Com- - i'liitHt-ftaiore . ? j
lock, uC the ul)t-nl- i actor , Robert J lion Improvement.
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A WAR

j

'

THROW

IT

To

"y

eot

.:!

' VvT
come for Ihn
t4
and
'C tho l.u..:iy ohtnlnrd
ihmi "- An for the
aent not of tho fHwIrtd.
rOHportlnpr.
wit;
Jo
pfoplo
hffirrit
ui uniull ui"M!if fihor pairoolxe thm
nhoo. li provtdea them with ' artlrlea
will li they would othcirwlMo be deprived of.

SEPTEMBER.

where I am irolua Juit an aovn aa
my ihvffctiin will allow me."
When
iiiiflll rai( the afatemrnt
(let l)ritK him to I llifl
of
the 1H1H Aorlrl MTlea ten iti lillnpT
he declui-er"thai la a lie rtrtd
Nhntl have hm opporlite pel pcli-atotunity to hIiow hiN hand.
have never
utility
anything like thlN.
been
of
ttuim.
Kurt her moro, I am not the ono who
of tho war tht protho fiameup. If thera was
tha Mod Croat- - was eiiffineerid
'
one,"
..
the exception of tho
1'acific
ditialon.
the

th.

AWAY

Hnrry HacVett, who wna arfeateil
Inst oiaht at Koiorro on tho
v
a'wortlileaa ehok on tho
Mandeil, ,lyer
I'onipony, Kiwaniana and Rotariana!
of Luis Otero to Be; firm ofbroualit
laat
to AHni(U(rtii
Il pleaded not xulltv whn
Hear of Salvage
Here From rnaht.
arr:tianed before- .Iu1k W. W.
nt to o'Ataak thla mornlnti,I
j
Shop Plan
.
,
. France
i
heai-lt11
Id
h
at
and
fnr
o'clock nft Monday morning. H"
Twidvt? wttnmn memo-of th lied
Thn hody of Private J.ula Otara of vn rotnniitul to th county jail In
A h.if(MM .(tti
of tin Itotmy
oir ut Oi Urn aoldlci default of touU..)!la a m at followed Viaa will bo the
liom , ,N,w Mjjf( to Hw" ilia iifo in a Wfh'a wadtiir
and Klwanla rluhn at thtdr joint din- -.
KifiiK-rH nt ry
Ha k t who ta rlin rad
arrived at Hhokn. N. J..
nt tho Y. M. ( A. tonlnht to
with itaaalna- a worthloaa chock, on
this morn in. (umrclin to a
In imp nv Inplnir of plurm for
reoeivai 'root iiia war depart Miuidcll, Mryor.
'.!ummiiy on
Hhop which will ho
anlvfvri
th1
yt'ftt(rdny at
IS, wna ai rcatt-m nt fcn h! tnnthar. Mm, Fllomlnn
I loot h.
Mian HfttliN-Mliot
Htxnrro. afl'P a wfk'n anrch. flooth hv
ixoio or Sit North Twelfth at r eat.
la dhf4'(r of tho Knlvntfc and
trap
I'Iutim to ajve a military funeral In
In
a
for
arranaod
Ilnokfl fll
Hhop iiftivitit'H nf tho Itf-In
tho
'io
wh'-imemory of Otero wr undnr
It wna lfnrnd
v
him t
and will ia thn hM'
hv tht mnitra of tha Arnvican I hoi it mould nttrmpt Ui claim aoiua ratine v division
even inn
at
thin
tho
dinner
It In
first body of an bnuaaKP checked thoro.
TfHa of Hrwip Plan.
Thr rhirk wh Rlvn th attr for
AiLiUorquan th.
to b torounht, bark
AlnioPi lncr dtilooa atorlra of tho
from tut war- ion far burial.
om nirrhaudiwa and rifty dollar
tirt-)tnv
by th anlvnac
In chant.
Kfcnt tnconica rcalit-It
Trw r.e.1
ald to
ll to rarwarto4 to
hhop nctlvltlva In thn I'aelllc dimt
onc, arHWnir Hr wrltirii on th KhuK at i 'hryi'niitt, nnd
Croxa were told
A wnrrant vision of the li-.
4 or
aboutTlia funarnl waa o ml nff, a fakt'd name. Immpdltitflj'
uidordny
to the locnl cxtuutlv'
tfiMiid for till iti nftt
f tho imtn will bo held at tha
i'fcnoawtoa rhirh, Hv. upon thv dlnctivtry of th fraud.clauah-ta- r hoard hy Mlaa Ktithleon Knoth of Ixm
Anif'drw, diroutor of tho nctivltlea.
with Ala. wll and
Father
In
tsnlAlri ofTiciatltiir.
Socorro two
mcctlnif f tho oxocutlvo board
1imtnt will I In Calvary cemetery, Wfkwcainttffo. ht-- Mm. from
llnrkctt In Mild to haa hem riilhd for 4:S0 thla afterrin (her notlc will bo mada that httva
noon to imiko plana for the project
y my attend.
written a chii:k tiftdor anotrtt-of tha
or AlhU((Urr'lie.
With Mlas llooth
Th
local tutu of ,ihw Anierlmn itiimo on a. loeni bank to A. Knix,
r a
hand aioif. lie .Mra. J. H. laor of Icnvpr, who
Ixaion will aot tut
and pail prouiiinr
will act na director of the aulviiKC and
hearera. Htronir Hrothera an In Her hitHhaiid, howiivcr. mailt' acover fhop
In thla d lair let.
In Ui
linnk aviflirh iit to
rlmrge of the orran a omenta.
Hp Imd
t
inoruliiK.
th chok lh
Tho namn 'aalvatre and ahop' Indf
n i aocnunt ihfra iirtivlouy,
ik- - en tea the two phitm
the
of thn anlvaicn
Sugar Again, Drops
Itc aay.
wot k. Alias llooth nx plained yeater-ihtwill h l.rouaht baUt hr
An oinanlied
canvas of the
In New York City to Jfarktjtt
aimwir lu tho chaiau.
twn l flrat made to collect tho
paper, tin full, old rlolhea. and other
Hay ffvir la now ancccwtfiillv
junk
which paoplo have discarded
av TMr mm cota tmt
hv vuvclnutloii
wlih tho pol- nnd the
mutcrlnl gathered In then
o.- - The atlKar
NKW YOltK, Sept.
of plnnla.
Into Huhlo articles unit otTerud
mark at wakened affair) tedav and '
(he
prices.
In
aioro
pnny
nrieea declined to nw low around
rilurd tta prlifa half a cint The 'M'uuty forfit low
tho schema la that
tor thin
for both rawr and r- - j to thy haula of IS cent a a pound Tor
fined frradew.
Haw Htiicnr aold ut the woi k la all done by volunteer aid,
flm urnnidntrd.
I
1 ha- Inderal Huinir Heftnlnjr wra- - 9 conta, duly pain, dollvorod,
that the hop provider a ateady lu- -

r ojy
Returned
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Man 1 leU on Check
LET THE RED CROSS
Charge
lnable
To Furoish Bond
.

,

ALb.iiATJJS.

In

Nets
With tho cloaa
duction work of
alfondoned with
nulnn work In
Here in the threa atatea whera tha
aalvne actlvltlea potted 9&0O.0OO In
Hi" flint
after tho war. tho work
wua no notably enccetaiful that It haa
rince been ndop'.ed aa a part of Uio
peacn
new national
tlniu pro ram.
The r'aciflc divialon cleared over a.
million and n half dollar hy aafvnae
In the pHNi yenr, loa Angcica chapter ut one time Imd an Incomo of
$1,200 a month from the aulo of
vnged llnfuil alone. A. Jier drlvn
lu latkely, Onlifornla, during; Juno
In a profit of I'.'.OOO which
i . nulUd
wii--- .
uaed to oHtahllah a dental clinic.
The motto of ono chapter la
the l(i L'roa throw It away." nnd
after the Itcd t'rone flnlnhed
old clothes there la not
much that la worth oven throwlna;
aw.o, to judKe from the attrnctivo
arllch'a which
exhibit or nmde-ovt-- r
wan nliown by Mlas llooth yeatorday.
Ori'aaea and underwear
Children'N
iiiohi enVctlvely cut down from thoao
of their ehlern ara nold ror a ainall
aiim to the poor.

Senator Fall Is
In Conference
With Harding

)ir

More Baseball Players
r
m
rianmng to
fCmitlnurd rrmi

ionrets
pac one.)

(Continnnl frmn paire ono.)
tho fdofrah 'America first', appeal as
one nf aetfiNhuena nnd nn ultlmnte
iio'tiaco for ua In our relation with
the ret of the world. 1 do not know
that I can pronounce correctly the
well known aloR-nof the Herman
'I i
uoi-alba"
but thla
meant, i understand, thnt tlwy woro
thinking of (lenimny fint.
Warns lllctalorwliip
"And I Im'h to remind my rounny-me- n
that undor the ili It of forty
yaiN practlco In flei ninny, under
m ninny became lutlua-t- i
that sImi'M,
tally
mom eminent, educath
tionally tho moat luf luentlitl,
the moat notithlo, well
known In tho necoinpllahmoui of art,

i
j

nt

Principal in. Battle
Of Word in Court
.

i

'nnd- - Fanny
Ireftlito
rnledonU
WnMcr, the prlnciintla In a batllo of
wortla, were In JjiflKo, Wilson's court'

today.
Vanny Walder, a colored woman of
328 North Itroadway was on t(aL for
nn aspault of words upon her nMah-bo- r
who livid ut 821 Kaat .Marquetla
avenue. Accord Ins; to tha complaint
filed hy f'nldonli l,eft1jro, fanny Junt
walked riaht Into her house without
twit ik Invited and railed' her all aorta
of h liar and it her thh&a that
couldn't ho aMcifld In the com
plnlnu It see inn that Caledonia ralfrom this "assault"
lied aiifflnlenily
t, order and to eject her vlnlior from
tho houie, 8he was then dared" lo
coin" out Into the sir set nnd have. It
out, hut decided to tako her troubles
Into court instead.

00 Mi:X I .All) OFF.
roi.iwmrn. o., Kopt. so. Nino
hundred of the 1.100 employes of thn
Tlmkin Holler Benrlng company's
plant here were laid off thla

Aztec Fuel Co.

e
nnd m out cMiiNpldoiiN in widened
of tiny eoili In the world.
"You know what rood d It nil. Only

I nhtitl .ulvo
him a llttlo trouble
prttvlnir llija Ntnff when I can net j
It Hi. ' ihindil conilnutd.
out of tha ii
truing to lie ueceaaary for
"It la
anyone to come rtow here after me
to k t ni hark to hlcpj(fi, for that

nnd

ail doubt In tho mlndn of thoaetwhd
aeem lo think that "I do not know
Jiini wlvre I stand on the lumie, or
that there h any Inci.nilMtcm y between my proNcnt attitude nnd my attitude In the aennic."
"An your apokeunitin in Jhe connle,"
he an Id, "I could only deal with the
.ueatlnn an It woa prcHentcd to us hy
the president, and I did all I could
to protect American Indopondi nee.
Hut when I become president, aa I
i xpect I ahall, 1 will tie lite parly to
negotiate the treatlen, and I'm ver
Mire I II msotlntc enmethlna: (Mffer-en- t
from that which waa handed to
l
preaident.
the Nouate hy the
"I know tine thing very definitely.
The democratic nominee who rnyn h
la In p rfect accord, with the present
preptdent, wania America to ho Into
the lea if ue of nations ncfroltnlod nt
I any to you that I am
VerMiillcH.
pot In favor of r;nhiit 'i. I hope theis
Is no m Intake about that.
"i ti m finnk lo any, I do not know
proclnely what sort of nn association
In
of ntillotut 'we will r.effitlntov
cnuso our powent trt negotiation arc
uev ral mnntha In ndvtim. I do know
thnt 1 ftivor an International court
and I favor imii k- - world rt lntlom hip
hot I do not lavor crentina a
of tho world."

tho
and autocracy of one
man who turned the lol luence and
popularity of u H rent people Into tho
one traKb1 apeetticla of all hlatnry.
And ao 1 take the learn n from
and 1 warn you, my country-men
let us not have
In the t'nlted Htatcn."
In hlH Irnnlon speech, Hvnator
HHrdlliK reattiled Ilia position on the
lcntruu, anyliiK ho dealred In clear up

Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika) Sogarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

'

Phone 251

1102 No. First
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a Few of Our Special

Values

Krily
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fipeiiul, pair
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Odd Lots
PRICE

'

v"

rJfihm) liiilfcrtUiiJtiM.4n.)Mul,

'

;
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Slightly foiled, kat otherwita perfect.

A

'

Outing Flannel, 35c Yard
Thin Out inn has been wiling for more.
(rood pattern in pinK or blue.
A .Sprout nt, .varil,..

A Speciul

fiaidH.

ut, pair '.

.

vntiiin-

blua! ainV.Jrif.v
"7 A A

VI

. .".

, .

Speedster
Sedan' : . :

'

Coupe

.'.

. , .

.' . . .

$2,725.00
$2,725.00
$3,825.00
$3,700.00

ESSEX

c

--

New Price

Old Price
.'. .$2j925.00
$2 25.00
. . . $3,825.00
P. . . '. $4,000.00
. .

Wool
fine for bcIiooi wear, in
navy and Copenhagen blue. Kri- - &t Of
day Kpecial at, yard

'

yf&fffiidtcc4L

r."itnm jtnrmtMimjr jtKm

;0-

.

Blue Serge, $125 Yard

All

Of
....,jDC

Phone 283,

HUDSON

(lreste in tliix lot. oompnHed of tnf-fetHatin nnd Krnritettfl. Vnl- OQ CO
up' to Vl'". Friday Hpecial . .
l.'i

Wool Nap Blankets, $7.00

.

Ladies'. Union, Suits!.
ONE-HAL-F

's

B. Albuquerque

NOW IN EFFECT

Selling

tor-Friday-

i.

1!

0.

Delivered F.

Sale ot Silk Dresses, $23.50
'

Ladies' Silk Hose, $125
2.0a

Hudson and Essex Gars

FRIDAY

A pure thread Silk Ho- - in blni'k and brown.
This linKe ha been Holling at (f
QC

'

NEW PRICES ON

'

'. .

Roadster
Sedan

zr

New Price

Old Price
. $2,050.00

tU'$ljB50J00

'.$2,050.00

'

$2$75.00

$1,850.00
$2,775.00.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW AT THE NEW PRICE

wmmymemwm)mimu;li
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Hand Tailored, Silk Stitched Suits
Kif.

'

1

PAUL DORAN, Distributor
'

0

I
i-

I

I

i

i

-

.

i.

'

Phone. 855

Albuquerque, New Mexico

424 Wes Gold Ave.

Subject to Change due to now freight ratei

$35 $50 $60

I

We stand ready with a cheerful
guarantee to'
d
prove that these suiU cannot be duplicated in Albuquerque for substantially more than we are selling them for.
cash-refun-

;

i

Evory single and double breasted conservative and ultra
smart style of the season U represented; Every one of
these suits is hand tailored and silk stitched. Each is guaranteed unconditionally,
or
Of course we're not making as much on, ' these suits as
some merchant would but we ARE making a host of
friends for the store and in the long run, which counts
most?

I
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FOR DARK TAN AND BROW

EUBANK BROTHERS
Clothing Value Headquarters
West
110.112
Central

.

'

Phone 313

no pasta required
Dauber m each carton
Qean Easiest To Use Economical
8oU by Oractn, Sho Siocc

I

.i....,

,

nr,

,,,S

SHOES

TheLlqulAWaxPollshoriglruJly made for Army O (fleers' sKoei and drew boot.
fu Drown 5hoe Polish always won praite at "Inspection".
Now at jrous service for brilliant, lasting shines. -

S. M. Bixby Si Co. Inc., New York

Draavm, Norton Score nnd Reptlt Shdpfc
iaim

ma.

u:

m-o-

Sh Wu, md

tot rm

Mbimt

THE

STUil

FIRM

.

itri';1:

HSIGiiMFl

Bread, Cakes and Pies as
Well as Fancy Work to Delight
:
,' Eyes of Women at Festival

PL01ERS

BOSS

AListfIUQUE ITSNiXlJ KIHAtD,

FOR PRICE PDSITJOH

.

People You
Know
Radiator repalrtag. Quick H Aato Co.
Iennls Chaves a In La Vegaa oa
legal buslneas.
K. C. I d'Alx was In the city yes- terday on his way home to Chicago.
Ho has been at Gran to, S. M. where'
he la Interested In the development
of the Valencia. Mines company.
Mrs. W. V. McOowrll, who hta1
been HI with la grippe Is reported tot
be convalescing.
Mlea Agnes Klynn has been rm- t
missioned a notary public.
.
H. Hterna
and family have
moved from the Chtldera bungalow
i
to 114 Houth High street.
Mrs. K. T. Chaso and four children
will return tomorrow from the Pecos
country where they have spent a part
of the summer.
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prletor of the Kruneh bakery was
given by the Jury In the district court
yesterday In the caan brought against
him by tho Kl liorado Investment
company in an effort to force liurrls
lo vacate the store room at 203 Kant
Central avenue. It was charged that
lluirls had not puld the rent during
Junuury, 1920, uccordlng to tho contract. This is the last caso to be
tried by Jury until November 4, all
other cases set for this term having
wulved Jury. Tho Jurymen were dismissed yesterday.
Ihin Itcade. a former Xew Mexico
cattleman, who Is well known in
all-wo- ol
Albuquerque, Is reported In the Long
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many still
PROBABLY becaueemayonnaise
Cel.. as attributing tho high cost of
is
that
living to the extravagant testes of
the people, particularly in cuts of
lots of trouble to prepare.. ,
moat, Mr. Itcado la now sales man'
ager of the Pine Avenue market In
Of that they cannot make good
Long lieach. sfe hus held several
Important positions with big packing
mayonnaise or that it won't "keep."
houses, both in this country and in
None of these reasons Veers the
Mr.
Central . ami Houth A tier lea.
Iteade said that (he consumer themwoman who Jtnowa Marola from
selves by demanding nothing but the
making her own mayonnaise ttvery
choice cuts of meal huve forced the
urlce of all cuts.
weefr.The vYotnan's IbMlonary Hoeiety of
tho First bunt 1st church will hold
Maiola being an absolutely pure
monthly program and social meet in if
this, evening at the church audi- vegetable oil, blends the ingredients
In eonncctorium nt 7:80 o'clock.
perfectly and Imparts its own delicate
flavor to the dressingwhich will
keep for weeks without separating.
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We Can Show You TU
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At $6.50 $7 $7.5
All th Utoct colon and itylej of the leauton. Tin nw narrow roll brim folU, gnaX winner in th eMt, nr. shown in a
profusion of the fail tint. It'll b worth real money to yon
to to theat baU at $6.50, $7.00, and 7 .60 finrt.

Rosenwald's Men's Shop

,
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A W oman Who Travels
A Great Deal

!'

Ia

Supper Table
Gossip

Came back from an extended trip a few days ago
and waa good enough to tell us of the comfort
and convenience of the Belber Wardrobe Trunk
and Bag we supplied her before the went away.
She commented on the perfect simplicity of pacUnf and unpack-inon tho way her cloth ei and aooeaaoriei arrived frenh and
ready to wear without doing np.
Tho only way to be right in luggage is to b aura yon select tho
right luggage.
The Belber collection at Kotenwald Brother! it at your lervloe.
g

IRosenwald Brothers
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Persistent Coughs

Some business men have just
discovered" rea dv made clothes
d
tailors;
There are some men who formerly went to
they wanted to economize and they came to us. Many of these'
men thought they couldn't bs fitted in ready made clothes; or
else' that they couldn't get quality
They know different now.

Many housewives
will order may on'

naise at the restaurant but not make
it at home. Why?

high-price-

They get the same ne
fabrics in Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes that they used to get at those tailors; the same
fine tailoring; better style in most cases at
or one-ha- lf
less than they used to pay.
one-thir- d,

If They Aren't Satisfied They Get Their
Money Back

Once you
'

about half the price.
Marola b served by leading hotels
clubs 'and' dining cars throughout
America.

A real mtcl, you
ay, ftg you Mt Deu
Momtb Boantt
They're as appetising
as they are wholesome
end tbolreonvemenco

tea

fock.

There is a model for every ahape and build. There are
suits for tall men, thin men, stout men, medium stout men,
very small men, extra large men; every conceivable proportion is covered by a Hart Schaffner & Marx model.

conn raooucTS repining company

and economy are help-

ing many a thrifty
housewife to keep living ospenaM down to

by Masola you will prefer

it to olive oil. It not only equals the
finest imported olive oil, but costs

17
'
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T. O. Boa

MAYONNAISE
1 teMpooa of Salt
stiff. Yolk Mb
Jokw
aticli mt
Pint of Uaaola
t taLstspocot
end ViM-s- sr oa
t pnoi of Mutton!
I 4m of CajrTrw or tThlllf. 4 toiMMii of
gsrar n
Hsve ail tntrnfi
i eon Mtsfag vtsaetH aUL M s mtr Iseresleata.
vcika i
Add
whara well busmI, sd4 H ttmaaoM of viaqa,
Add MosoU drop br iop unta tlM niiturs
' tkirbea, brattag
alowtw.
Aa snoaa aa (tta aviatur tbicajrma. add hm ratnatadw ef the
vietfar a IrttU at a time. Now seat ta tit rcama.adcr of tk Uaeola
etVNoV.ba thick
wsmL Tbt
all
uattl
aouakt
KuaJy
laot la the le. bos
Put ta a gUsw jssr sand rovr doas.
to bt uead arhaa naxdasd. It wtn harp far wwka. fDo
attr it hr
you opra Hi use put as attack as you need with a Ubtaapoo
&st
Ussttasjar.
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Rosenwald's Mens Shop
Home of Hart SchaSner

&

Marx Clothes

Armed Civil Guard
Deer Hunting in
Democrats Arrange
;M,H 'U Belfast litely
Sefie of Lectures
Colorado to Open ;
Hunters in Field jBiFAirr, pl io.- For Women Voters
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A scrlwi of five lecture on the
democratic principles, platform and morrow
and extending over next
candidates has been a its n fed for tho Monday will
he open season fur shootedification of women voters by the ing
In 1'olorndo. The state game
vies
chairman of tha democratic, and deer
depart
menu according to
fish
committee In Iternullllo county.
OimintjMsioner It, (I. Pnrvln, hna mnde
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inent democrats will he held tomorrow nlnht at H o'clock In Jefferson Rnmn laws am violated during the
O. t'oors, Jr., will he open season. He announced todny tlmt
hull.
the speaker of tho evening:. He will 100 xtm deputies have hocn pln-vtalk upon the league of nations and In tin. field.
the rampalan Issues,
that a record
The reiiMilnlnir rectitres will be held I Mr. I'arvln
until the flection. hieiiklns: svanult in expeitd this year
one each week
II. Htnina, democratic, tH'utUNe more tleer are reHrtett to
It.
J mine
In the lieblM than ever
nominee for jroveruor, John F. Hlmins be
Many parties already have gone to
and other prominent party men will ibe
hunttna rounds whi h nre Uaated
talks.
for
future
be on the prirrm
in Moffutt, Itlu iilanoa and
pi
1'otk
counties.
of Terrorism

Neblett Disposes
of Several Cases; One
Man Is Freed

Juclrve

80
8ANTA VK. N. M.. Rept.
tilctii'd Iraemltfd tit he used airn nut

violators of the fudcrat liquor
li.ws must be obtained In accordance
with the Ivni, of it cannot bo used
In the pruMt iitlmt of the casB, It
has len rut1! Iy Judfr Colin Nfb-- h
tt, of the I'nited Hiatus district
court.
Following the announcement
of
this ritlttm. Judge Nebli-i- t dismissed
the (iH ariinnt Wilt Oruy, colored, Period
cwner of a cabaret nt Columbus.
The pfflwr Hcurehwd llrny's room anil j Planned in Northwest,
pint ami a hulf nf whiskey,
f m ml
hut the Htitii'h wui ronduoted withCongressman Asserts
out authority of n search warrant,
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lawfully
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hi not
TNI AtOCI?IS NMI
A well
Ulhf-- r
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A. Wash., Kept. HO.
Iiiwn
sentenced an follows: W. defined plan of tha Industrial Work-er- a
V. CWinnehi,
ullaa Chnrle Jonaldon
of the World to lunuiturnle a
and lnvtd Campbell, alius Alec, fant-ru- period of terrorism In the northwest
of Klerrn. vO days In ti United wMhin 20 dnys Is charged by Cotl-- !
Ht tu
In II nt Hants Ko; Lux Lueero, rceNxnuin
Allicrt Johnston, of the
Kiures and Pan f Ho Parr, of third Washtimton district In a state-- !
An in
Coiumbus, fined )!0 each; T. J. Olll-n.men , commenting on anonymous
City,
arrested nt letters reelved by the At utile police
of Kunsa
Columbus, nrou to Kl Paso to Lo and fedirnl authorities hearing the
are planning
Attttebs, and found to have half
warning that riidiet-l- s
pint In his possession, fined $1 00; to blow up financial institutions and
Jiu W. Peyton, co.ored, ut Fort big .buildings In Tacomu, Portland
Afayaid, fined $26.
and Heuttle.
t
' Tho moms of the Hhakospearenn
Yon will find it in our ClassiHirntford-on-Avon
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are
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Special

For Friday

$40.00 SUITS For

$31.50

CUT GLASS

$50.00 SUITS For

$39.50

VASES.

Spring Force Cups

One to
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ftmw cup with

HptflMl nuuk

m

HftrliiK

Karr nmnr ihntu Urn timt lu pluilllKT's bill).
VnUiM rlnka In a r w mlnuuik
lOvery htnuo Hlwuki have one.
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$60 and $65 SUITS

$51.50

$56.50

i

32 f West Central

WEST

Tailors and

CENTRAL

One Cent to One Dollar
' Stores Co.

i

Haberdashers

if.

-

..

letolir

Event lorairrara, .Friday,

15

$44.50

One to each customer

Deliver

76-- We

$55.00 SUITS For

THESE SUITS INCLUDE THE FINEST FALL AND WINTER WEAVES
ON THE MARKET: SERGES, WORSTEDS AND TWEEDS, TAILORED
TO YOUR MEASURE IN OUR OWN SHOP AT LESS THAN YOU CAN
BUY READY MADE SUITS.

Work Shirts
oc&$1.00

Regular Price $1.00

I

$70.00 SUITS For

a Customer

Men'. Blue

Special this Week 75c
TliU

$1.00

Each

Plumbers Friends or Spiral

In It.

PER CENT OFF
For the Next Ten Days
25-3- 5

'n- -

tem e of life Itnprlsoiunent was pro-- j
nounreil today on Irvln 8toop and
Floyd Hentleison following a verdb-In st night In whb'h they were found
guiltv of first desree murder for
In
killing of Aherlff Til
Taylor In a 'e
Jail bresk July '&.

SPECIAL SALE

I

as a "dei'lsritthm of war." iih
nf rioting nud bloftdshcd In this city likely to bu adopleti by Ihn govern- token
rMitlonul-bLi.ar- o
a resultant tipiislrig of
ment If dlKtiilers continue.
Is viewed oftio4nl)y lis trentlng UR
not taken Hcrfnisly,
proby
situation, and Vlster'a
4he Hlnn Fein that or
'Threats
An Fnglloh novelty Is a "hopping
pom! for an .armcg clvlo guard
''nlnntion of sui h a gunrd would bv hiiMkut
mounted on two wheels,

Crashing Reductions In
TAI LORED sur. FOR FALL

Get Life Term
For Killing Sheriff
THt AteseiArss
ft
PKN'IM.KTON, tire., Hepets
X0.

'

THURSDAY, BEPTE?Tii2R 30, 1520

THS ALBUQUERQUE EVENING! HERALD, ALBUQUE BQUE, NEW M2XIC0,
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1st I

Is LIVINGSTON'S FURNITURE. SALE I
WIsBBBBBm

Special Easy Terms Can Be Arranged on Any Purchase Up to $10,000
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MKWINI1 Oil III
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Wall Paper, Paints, Glass, Oils, Brushes
From ua, you get free information
Small and large eontracta taken
ing, paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS

il:

!

III

j

I

(

A Comedy Drama of Smiles, Tears ancTWhimsicalities. A Story That Touches the Heart and
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

;!

HOOT GIBSON in "WOLF
Regular Prices

TRACKS"--JV- of

Continuous,

1

to

11

j

lf
i
ll
I

P. M.

i

Sixth and Central.

Apply

eeee i eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea

Rosenwald's

High Grade Materials and
Skilled Workmanship
Insure Satisfaction

I H
1

1

lI
1

1

IMll

Phone 234

I&$I '

Albuquerque Paint and
.
Glass Works

AlEenay

a Send

Saleswoman

Varnishes
Paint and Glass Wv

WV

Tickles the Ribs

Experienced

on how to do your own work.
on inaide and outaide pointgraining at loweat. pricea,
FOR $4.S0 A GALLON.

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 039.

t

!

i

SHOP

'
...

ALWAYS IN GOOD

TASTE
Ynu will Ilka ull our bnkari
gonda bfcaun liny nlwuya ar
in giKd tiiNt. We ilun'l buka
In thp ordinury wuy.
Our Iwkotn are men of yoara
of k p r If it ca who k n ow k od
tlilngH through fxpariPncr. Thiy
hnvt now
rcarhcit thn M?rffct
NtiiK unil bnkn accnnling tn tho

wlhir

opinion,

vince you.

i.itt

iim

con-

Phone 623
r'ltK.i:

ll:i.lV-.II-

Pappe's

Oakery

607 Weat Central Ave.

1,
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Regardless of opposition by Commissioner Thoma HuihM, and several property owners who attended
iha meeting, the menbera of the city
commissi oner a last nijrhl adopted a
resolution accepting the bid of the
New Mexico
Construction company
for paving Tljeras avenue from First
to Thirteenth street und of Central
venuu from High to Mulberry street.
Tha paving is to ot It.vO a aquare
yard or 9 1 .2& a yard mora than the
prevloua pa v In a.
The curb and
guttering will coat 11.60 a yard or
an incream of 0 centa over the coat
of curb and guttering work of a year
of alleya be
a no.
Hevaral block-Iween (Topper and- Central avenue,
and between Central and Gold avenue
In the downtown dint riot are alao to
be paved.
Follow In
the expressions of op-- j

Mfi.

IMans for perfecting the various
nf the Harvest Kent I vat
Tontines
which la to he held October 7, II and

Zrj'J-

MRS.

Zr

-

M

U. S.

have started.
The Klks club rooms have been
transformed into a cirrus supply
bonne with teddy beats, dolls, racks,
boxes of enn illes, noise makers, tick-lcr- tt
confetti, and guinea of chunce.
Tho material which is to be used to
erect the booths, show tenia and
stands hun arrived.
Kverythlng la on hund roady to tie
used Ht a moment's notice when the
work of erecting the places of attraction on the Twister begins. Krectioti of the tents, stands, f err Is whuul.
MrryHo-rounntul booths Is to beam Monday morning.
The Twister is to he on Gold avenue
be i ween I'ourth
and Hlxth street,
ami on Fifth street from CI old awnue
A lurgu welcome arch Is
lo Hllver.
j to
Im
erected at Knurl h street and
flobl avenue, lusldu the arch la lu
be the itirgn throne on which the
queen of the feNttviil is lo be crowned
on the first night. The gown for thu
queen has arrived nud Is now oji
at the t'hamjiur of Comluerce
rooms.
Kerythlng In tho city from the
Armory to the downtown stores la to
he decorated in purple and white, the
At night thu purple and
Klks colors.
white lights are to blase forth both
In the Armory and on the Twister.
.1. T. Young
of Atrlsco Is to he in
rhnrKe of the Armory decorations.
The Armory exhibits are to bo nr-r- n
nired to reprosont a real harvest
scene.

Participants for the shows are now
rehearsing. The Kills band In practicing if musiu to he played for the
diinctnir on the street and for special
DETROIT, Hept. 30. What would About every moiith w hold a week-tin- y numbers which are to be played at
you think If yuti heard itn orchestra
ami dunce.
party
the queen's throne. The Motorcycle,
canl
H.x'Jul f lub
playing Jans In a church on a ttun-dn- y
club members are mustering entries
nlKht'.'
"The club is social, not religious, for the races which are to be held
but I btillcvo It Iocm ns much good on the "T" tho Inst night of the
"Hcnndnlous!"
frluml-Nhl,
at u ncrniun. for It pmnnn.es
fcstivul.
WVIl. It's dune and In one of
ami that, niter all, Is the basis
II. is. Wat kins, secretory of the
o
exclusive eh ti relies,
or
real
.
"
Chamber of Commerce, announced
lnitni-'inDown-e- s
by
was
tho
The
club
founded
When
club
the
responKc to a ttathctlc appeal
meets In tho church th orchestra of aIn young
nmn, publlHlicfi in
the
pluys Just what the club
Hayint) that he desired
want,
found the light kind alfriends
and
CViitibnlH Ijoiu'llnetw
to get.
lium t Impossible
All
Mr. and Mis. Tlohert Downln orattracted to the club
type.
.Many
ganised the
Huh. and aren't the liiutch-lovlutn so doing they delivered a knock- of the men me the fellows whn used
Hut they
out to the curst1 strangers find in a to be seen In the saloons,
great city loneliness.
behave!
Anyone can Join.
ltnuuinilt Klile
XunvM-niinun rlageM have resutt-,e- d
There's no preaching, hut as the
Downira any, "Just tun."
from the meetings.
Organized Informally not long ngo
'We ha vn an hour' p rog ra m
with a inembei-Hhlat each meeting," liownlv said.
of six, the members now number several thousand.
'The program comprises recitations, stories and a abort talk on
There nre no diien, no officers,
some
though Mr. and Mrs. Downle nre the
subject.
"Then t herns" nn hour In which unoflclal father nod mother of the
visitors mingle, meet one another, eluh.
sing songs and play the piano. Wo
Downle Is a prosperous real estate
even allow ragtime and Ja. music. man.

fly fJKOIUJi;
WA8HINUTON.

II. WATK1W.
Hept. 80. Ameri-

cans will spend close to tfi.0uu.uoa,-ou- u
for cigars. clvaretH, shewing tobacco and snuTf thin year. If they
would all swear off lor five years,
and put tho money saved in one bJg
Jackpot, they could puy off the nu
tlonal debt.
'
The money that profs up In tobacco
smoke is four times as much per
utinum an tho interest nn the 1T,
00ft. 00. 000 the nation owes.
In
In fart, I'ncle Hum collected
revenue from this traffic for tho year
ending June 90 approximately
h
of the natiubout
onal interest payments.
Ogams ttolng Mtroug
The notion's smoke bill is $&0 for
ench man, woman and child.
I have JuhI compiled figures that
show that this year the per capita,
comsumptlon of cignrot will be 000
and of cignrs, HO, saving nothing
i ho.
tobacco chewefl and snuff
dipped.
eight
In 1010 America consumed
billion ctgam and 2H million-cigaretIn 1020 tjn-will have smoked about
the same number tif cigars, but the
cigarets Inereancd lo 00 billion, an
of close to S000 per cent."
Figures show that In Kngland
of tobacco fell off two
million pounds In Mity, 11)20, against
May. IDID, prolMibly due to Inability
to buy. Hut in the United Rtates consumption has materially Increased,
last night that the prise for tho best
name to call the festival on the third
night hud been won by a person
the name of "Vankeo Hoodie"
The name waa suggested In
nlKht.
nn anonymous letter.
A few of the shown which
will ho
on the "T" include the Flora Horn
Hextette, the biggest show of all.
Mimical Varietv. Hlntclnir Quartet, tho
Kottune Teller, the liridal Chamber,
the Ait (lullery, the Knake Hhow. the
Forty nine Lance Hn.ll, ana M onto
to be In thi
Carlo.
The tatter
Klks club roouiH. Then there will bo
doll booths, African dips, candy and
teddy bear stand, balloons and other
concession. The festival Is to open
ut noon each day and Inst until 11
o'clock at night.

7o

unionnt

of,

IBM
1017
Htm
1910

FACTORY

S17AR

but not In the proportion Indicated
by the use of cigarets.
The following riguren thnw tho
amount of tobacco withdrawn from
warehouses, f.r which government
stumna were sold, which means tho

tobacco consumed:
rounds

415.000. ooo
470,000,000
4nz.ooo.oon
4al.000.Uti0
4 7 5,000.000
Ksllmated)
Tho drop in HUM and 10 was duo
to the hoy being In Uiirnpe.
ts

Increased.
Jtovcnite Jumps
The revenue rereivd hy Hnrle Item
was: 1017, Il02.ooo.ooo; lttlt, Wth
tax rate increased. $14, 000, 000; 1019,
with rate ft an in Increased, $190,000.-o1920, with no further Inrreusea
In the rate, approximately $300,000,-00-

BUlfiJOILDiliO
Will Open Next Monday
With Large Force of
Employes
Albuquerque's i;nlon Overall fafory

on Pou th JSecnnd street la to be in full
operation next Monday morning nt
the latest, C. W. Huwkina president
and II. A. Clampltt secretary of tli

firm announced today. The former
has Just returned from Ban Antonio,
w lie re he has been in conference with overall factory men.
Thirty-fiv- e
machines.
Including
handing machines, the doui: needle,
seam machine, nice vers, and pocket
machines have arrived and me W
be installed in th
next fw diivu.
Other machines which have lwe,n ordered are expected to RTlve imx.ii.
6
making a total of
or miu)y twice
the number the company eipei-tcto
install when tho factory was contemplated.
The cutter, Who Is to be one of th.
mnln men with tho concern Is to arrive from Han Anton!" tody to beuln
work,
W. IS. AtfOUin
ilno at Suit
Antonio, who Is to
superintendent nf the flm la expected to arrive next week.
The deal to purchase th factory
building from J. U. Enkln was beh.tf
closed today,
ArchntM In the city
already are placing their orders wlih
the factory and others have eKpreirt-e- d
an intention to patronise the homo
concern as soon as gts started.

Texas,

The production of leaf tobacco tn
one and one-ha- lf
There la considerable shrinkage by the time It becomes
the manufactured product.
About 60 per cent of it is consumed
and the other 40 er cent exported,
Knormnun profits are being made
In tobacco liy a half doaen big manufacturer who
control the
business.
The I1B crop wns
pounds.
These concerns
bought It from tho furmcra for an
averaae of 4 cents Ifc pound, or approximately $2K,000,(iO. They sold
about 0 per cent of it to tho American peopio for between 4 and a billions of dollurs and exported tho
other 40 per cent.
l'Inn Bo i led Warehouse
It is auid there a little proapACt
that the prlco of manufactured tobacco will come down soon, although
there has been a big drop In tho Chrb! Btrltermi'k Turns Cull
prices paid lo farmers who grow It.
lifeless Complexions to
Th' first evidence of this In North
Carolina, where the prices dropped
Rsdiant Beauty
from 80 to 46 per cent, and tha cause
of the decline.
agricultThe bureau of markets,
u,t try
No
new way. Cuarv
ural deiMirtment, will soon Issue re- UlUaLfine Simply askIt thu
your drugqltt lor
gulations for bonded
warehouses
toHoward' Buttermilk Cream
where farmers may store their
bacco to hold it for better prtcea.
It
Hiffhland pharmacy, phona SO an
can be financed like cotton and grain. 64, l'aluca Drus compnny.
America approaches
billion pounds.

uibcouwl
sreoaus

Hard Boiled Smith
Sucker Fish Now
Being Marketed
Given 'Home' Parole

liBAVEXWOHTIi Kans.. 8ept. 30.
'Announcement was mail' Iiihi night
HOrOHTOX. Mich., Hept. SO
Lieutenant Colonel
Hherburne Owing to tho scarcity of Lake Huper-lo- r
Whipple, adjutant of the federal
white fish nnd trout, suck era are
hamicks here, that Frank
II. Hard Iloiled) Hmlth former nrmy now being shipped tn tho Chlcugo
lieutenant, who commanded nn over market, where there .a u ready deseas prison cump, and who was con mand for them. One Huron Hay
vlctod by a court martial at Governor's Island, X. Y., of charges of In- fisher man has Just shipped TOO
Overland
human treatment of prisoners Itus not pounds of tho usually despised fish.
been received at the barracks here.
Suckers from Lake Superior are said
Release 4,500 Men
rhulth. who was sent to Tort Jay, to bo especially good und pulatuble
Y., disciplinary barracks, was to
Women Worker N.
Inasmuch ns they are taken from
have been transferred here when the some
of the coldest water In the-- i
Fort Jay hurracks was abandoned recently, according to local ofilclals. It world nnd are firm nnd hard.
TOUEOO, Ohio, Sept. 80. Temporwas stated that ohtre prisoners from
arily releasing approximately 4.&00 Fort Jay had arrived.
According to Colonel Whipple, the CHICHESTER
men and women worker from employment, tha Toledo plants of the local authorities
understand
that
d
automobile company Hmlth was given a "home" parole and
were cloaed down today with the ex- permitted to go tn his home, with Inception of a lew departments
structions to report monthly to disa
D UHANU FILLS, lo. IS
ciplinary barracks officials, No reIn producing certuln parte.
yun k Buna M Btit,aii,iwn k
port hnsl been received hero from
In making the announcement, ClarSOLOBrDRUOGISIStVUmHUt
ence K. Karl, vice president of .the Hmlth, It was said.
company, auid that falling off In. 'the
demand for automoiblea la the cause
.f temporary curtailment of production.
cam-pon- y
Under normal conditiona thewomen,
employs 14,000 men and
lieglnaing today fewer than 2,000 will
l lll out tills hlunk. Htnll tn
be at work, It was said..
C'nntpalgn MiiuaRVr, Tho llrrnlcl, AlhuqiuirqiiP, N. M.
The laving off of tho men at tho
plant begun several weeks ago and
the number at work has been dwindl5,000
ing gradually.
mm
is
ts
one
In Tinsels n Poland, there
bed or rock anil that la aald to be
r.OO'milea long, 20 miles wide and
1.206 feet dep,

OVERALL

OFF FOB JUST FIVE YEARS

n,

'

PAY

DEBT IF THEY VOULD

STARTSHONDAY

Booths Will Begin Going
Up for the Fall
Festival

1!

SEPT. 30, 1920

.

Hughes Sought to Delay
Tijeraa ana East Central Till Spring

riy owners present, letters from
other property owners on Tijeraa
avenue favoring paving were reud.
I'hnM wKn littrf writ ton IaMmi-- h tn the
commission ware K. T. Chnne, Frank1
lnvld Weiller, Albert Htern,
Mux Nordhaua, Ivan Grunafeld and1
A. Mutteucnl.
Commissioner Hughea at this point
aald that all the letter were fromrich people and It looked like aoineone hud canvaaaed only one pirrt of1
the alreet. He stated that he be- Moved that paving prices would drop
In the course or six montha or a year
and favored the postponing of paving
at' leant until aprlng. lie favored the
securing of blda on other paving next
spring and the placing of a cheaper
grade In tho raaldential districts.
The latter suggestion met with approval by tho other commissioners.
It wiia aaid that It waa believed that
a rhnuper grade would be anllafaetury
'in the dlstrlcta where there waa no
heavy tralflc.
A. It, llebenstrelt, repreaenting lha
New Mexico Construction company,
told the com in las loners that he believed the company rould finish the
' paving of the two streets before cold
weather and if not the atreets could '
be fixed no us not to interfere with
traffic.
Ho did not favor postponing of tho
paving he aaid because the labor
Albuquersituation waa uncertain.
que labor la cheaper, he aaid, thun
In any other pluoe except Kl Iuao
hit aaulfl ha rtM tint
unJ r I hi. vauaaa-ithink that paving would be any!
In the nar future.
He did
cheeper
'
mny chance for)
not Ontag-tief--a drop In the price of cement. He
In the paving coat
auid the different;
this year and that recently laid was;
duo partly to the reaNon that the
other waa done too cheaply,
J. 8. llowdleh waa given the contract to lay tho aldewulk on the aouth
aide of Tijeraa avenue between Be fHie bid was
lood and Third streeta.
9)2. Other bids ranged from fttfii
to $1,819. Ilia work nulla for the;
tearing up of tho old sidewalk herej
und the moving of a. house, which!
projects too near the street, buck
lurther on the lot.
A resolution Increasing the health
levy from 0.211 mills to 0.36, so the
might give the county 93,000 toward the operation of a full time
adopted.
waa
health department.
Commissioner Ed. Bwope opposed the
resolution.

SECT 1 6
Sr.'OlCERS COULD

Sunday Night Jazz Replaces Sermon

PM2STREETS

TO

THURSDAY,

UDITOIUAI,

by

A fine line of salesman's samples

Factory

direSl from big New York clothing house

And

These New Overcoats are buys you cannot afford to overlook.
The models include all the New Fall and Winter Weaves in belted and double breasted styles as well as formatting models.
The materials and styles are the latest direct from New
York firms to us. Come in and look them over. Yours is here.

SPILLS

NominatiOnBlank
Good For

Votes

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN

I hereby nominate

MOTHER!

House No

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

FOB

ILH

Street

City or Town
Name of person

Making Nomination

,

$75

$44.5.0

$80 Overcoats for. . .

Overcoats for...1

$65

Overcoats for...

(Only one nomination blank uHoweil rnnrtMntM

Good For

$39.50

$55

Address

10

SflYS

NEAT

0

Overcoats for .

SJQ mH

VOTES
IN THE

Evening Herald Campaign

114

ror
Aooept

onlylook

"Callfornl" Syrup

tll

for
nanio
on tho pucka, then you
our child ! having lha
moHt hurinliM phy.lo for
lomwh, llvor and how. la.
irull
lov Ha fruity tunte.
You mux
on aarh bottlt.

furnU."

of

California
bent

ku

Hnil

tho tlulo

Chllilron
iitrvctlona
any

n. f. n..

llouat No.

or Cliy
lha r(intpalffn.
fluhlert to rnloa anil romlltlona tvei-nlnCoupona to h counlpfl niiml ba ourrftiliy trltnmait around border and
brought or acut In unfolUd. They ahoulri be (u'lened toelhar.

Town

KOT

hood ATi:n mtoiii:ii Oth.

'

y

TT

West

Central

1

Tailors
and
Haberdashers

THE ALBUQUERQUE
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Candidates Varking Hard

T VMS
AaaMIAfra NMI
Hwpt.
.0. Republican
CHICAUO.
naiioital '.waitnUU- headquarter last
night Jued a statement prepared by
John T. Adama, vlca cnlrmn of the
Senator Mnrry NfW and
comir..Uee.
CarmrfMHiftn M. B. Madden, claiming
that of th 34 eenatoi to be lectei
In .Wove m bar tho republican oca mrt
other and
of 16, reasonably aur of
lu
a fighting- ehano for tll another two. Present Indication, they
aaid,
that th republican would
elect 2J, showing a net gain or s.
Tha present wmait stands 41 r

wr

publicans and

democrats.

47

A

net

an In of eight would mnk th repub
atreugth w and in democrat
lic.
S9. or a republican majority of 17, th

tntumvnt showed.
Uf tha 416 .congressmen to b
elected, tha republicans axpactad to
mekv a nwt gain of mt the statement
republican tna
said. The pre-wiJority In tha houaa Is 4. Tha rea
publican majority In th next
wouht not b Icaa than 1l tuey
eat I m tod.
'J he It republican

senatorial candidates rated mm certain of election
are In California, Connecticut. Idaho,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Kan man. New
littmpMhlre,
New York, North
Ohio, Pennsylvania, tiouth
Vermont and Washington. Tha
lute merit add:
'
"Of thnee etatea California, Idaho
and flouth 1'akot are existed to
lec repnhiYnn aurceeaora to democratic am h tore, a train of three. In
the following etatea the republican!
have better than an even chance,
"Colorado, Kentucky, Maryland.
Miuourl. Oklahoma, Utah. Wleconsln,
and Oregon. t thee at a tee Colorado,
Ker.tucky, Maryland, Oklahoma and
Orejron Mr said to he aet to return
an successor
republican candidate
to d i' moo rate, making a nt Kaln in
thia group of five, or a total not gain
or eight. .
In
"In two stales the altuatlon
doubt. They are ArUona and Nevada
where successor to deaaocrats are to
states
be elected. It both the
republicans,
btv loat to the
should
whk-a- j
la not conceded, it would not
affect tha estimated republican sain
of eight in the tiew aenate.
Tne demaoratio candidate who
are conceded th election are:
"Alabama 2); Arkansas, Florida,
Oeonrta, Louuitann, North Carolina,
Jfouta Carolina and Virginia."

Bank Give Cup
For Golf Match to
Start on Sunday
.

tllver golf trophy to be won by
match play on a lundlcap baaia ha
bma ofhred to nieirtliere of the country club by th Jtnto National bank.
l'Ur tor tha cup will besln on Sun-da- y
A

at

murnine;

S:SS o'clock.

Thera will be no qualifying round
for thia tournament. All player who
wlah to antea aro naked to leave their
at the Rtate
name with Joe
National Bank not later than alur-ct- y
noon. NntnM will be aliufded and
drawn to select opponenta for match-e- .
Only member of tha country club
are eligible to imter the tournament.
The cup which haa bnen offered by
's
the bank will b on dlnplay at
wtndv r.

Delegation Going
'
To Conference of
Wool Growers
of Albuquerqueana
will leave here tomorrow noon (or
Macdalena to attend tha arml-annuconvention of the New Mrxlco Wool
Drowcr'i aaeoclatlon to be held there
Baturday.
Thoao who will mako the trip from
her are :::::
l,
hero are: Wnlter Connell, Franit Hub-helHoi Benjamin, M. M. Otero, Vic-- :
lr-i
all
Pata,
one
and
J
Salasar
tor
o3lo-- (
of th
tha Ueneon. aecretary
of Roawell,
tlon.
Fraer Miller,
.resident of the aaeoclatlon and lr.
E. Troy of Raton alao ar to be
at th ineeUnv.
A

.

deleft-atlo-

..

3.

Anna Qunrnfitrotn, olty
Mibel .KoiKe, city
Ijftiira rhnmherlaln. city
Allhn alrAilam. city
l.llllnn Jjiilirop. city

6,200
6,100
S.6S0
6. 090
S.460

Kmlier

Senator's Son GeU
Life Term for Murder
- :v
L
l

0.
Sept.
Minn.,
ALE7ANlFtlA,
ftueiaf .Nelvon. eon -- In -- law of United
was
fitatea Senator Knute
to life Imprlaonment in the
auiie penitentiary today aa the reeult
f hla conviction yesterday of murdur
In connection with the dath of
Middletnn, a farm hund.
A thirty day tay wai rntfd for
an appeal.
'
HTJlNCi KI VK.N tiK.
f
Wood
undretnPd ome' one
atole your automobile?
Iark You are r!hf.
"TltMt'a- pretty low down. Ifn't It?"
"Yrw.
There's ithil on thin; I
wleh"
"What that?"
"f hop the thief keen It aa Ion
a I did and he'll to Hat broitV'
YounKMtown Tole;ram.

MgonnsM
Lift Rijht Off Without Fain

ROLL

QF HO

" Get your name on tht Roll of Honor. All
name appear on this list ar actively enyagod in
automobile or one of the other valuable awardi
name la not on thia list get it there immediately
least one subscription.

...

....

.

..

candidate! whot'
the oontett for an
offered. If your
by handing in at

-

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Mrt. Josephine McDcough, 911 South Third
Miss Arvonla Daviei, 918 South Seoond
Miss Bffsnie Hillyard, 315 North Walter
Miss Elsie M. Winter, 1303 East Central
Neil Fox, 619 North Eleventh
Miss Lillian Ytfsarri, 600 West Silver
Miss Nannie Fisher, 719 North Eighth
Mist Elsie Reynolds, Old Town
Mint Slisa Garcia, 311 West Hoxeldine
Mist Alma Friede, 1019 8onth Third
Mist IiOrene Severns, 318 West Santa Fa
Mn. Tony Morelli, 818 West Lead
Mitt Lorene Welle, Old Town
Mitt Marian Brasher, 608 South Fourth
Mitt Agues Hicklin, 724 South Broadway
Mist Anna Casmasa, 1315 North First
Miss Emma Apodic, 1506 Barelat
Mitt Flora Chavet, 710 North Sixth
Mist Dorothy Mitchell, 620 South Edith
George Franklin, 706 East Santa Fe
Mist Mabel Hay, 236 High
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Mrt. F. L. Marmon, Lairuna
Miss Leola OoVman, Silver City
Miss Georgena Williamt, Santa Fe
Mint Eufemia Garcia, Bernalillo
Mrt. Lena B. Thigpen, Bluewater
Mra. H. E. Carlisle, Clovit
Mrt. Euth Mfller, Santa Fe
Mrt. Carrie Parsons, Santa Fe
Mist Vera Glass, Gallup
Mrt. Len Driver, Hurley
Mist Ida Knauer, Fierro
mrt. xeietloro IUirabal, Lot Lunat
Mitt Lena Lenta, Majrdalena. . . . . ;
Mrt. Herman Raff, Enoino
Mite Vera Baoa, Balen
Mist Ernettne Trambley, East Lrt Vegas
Mist Ruth Anderson, Deming
Mist Dorothy Inloes, Gibson
Mrs. H. A. Coker, Fort Sumner
Mist Lupe Gallcgot, Sooorro
Orvil Parish, Melrose
Ernest Roach, St. Vrain
Mist Mildred Milbourn, Estancia
rrtu jones, m smo
Many cnndldatoa arc working ht.nl
to aecuro aa many "NKW auhacrlptlon
pavmenu aa poaalble by Saturday
nicht o a to have the canh count on
the extra fli
nffvra which will
be awarded for NEW bualncna handed
In this week In The Ever Inn Herald'
UOtllUHt,

NOR

i

The fact that the wlnnlim of one
or three extra
In cumIi doea not
In any wuy Interfere with the win
nine; of an automobile or one uf the
other val table awarda at the chute
of the content I atlrrtna; up many
people who would not ntherwlne
work - for one uf the canh awarda thia
week.-
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....100,830
89,700
97,660
90,950
96,890
96,600
94.620
94,420
90,600
69,730
.87,840
80,160
87,530
22,800
16,000
12,960
7,600
6,350
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6,190
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J. W. Galbraith, jr.
New Commander of
American Legion

8,910
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Major Itaffuft Staodlngi
Amertoaa loague.
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CLEVKLA.M.
National Lcagtifi.
Oaltniilth, Jr., of Cincinnati wan unan
I..
W.
Imouiily flected natltmnl commander Brooklyn
..,,.,..90Aft ft
n
S.S80 of the American ivNioii nt the t
New York
(ft
6,120
fwnslon of Its MKortd annual con-re- Cincinnati
80 09
Ion. (Inlbralth received the ma
6.000
Plttaburgh
77
7S
neceenary
wo6.SK0
Jorlty
for choice on the
7H
Ht. l4tula
73
Hept.

30.

V.

Jf.

6, 30
ft. 080

hie chment cpponitta belli; Hnnford McNIder of Iowa, and
6,.10 J. V. J. 11 or bo rt of V.aanachitanlta
6.40 J. O. ftruunhnm, lleno. Xv.. waa
6,41.0 nanu'd one of the vice commandotn,
John W Ins1!' o Montitoineiy, Ala.,
6,680
f,,l"(J wan elected national chaplain.
6.24'l
6.0'i0
"While you were tanilng In the
0.020 doorway telling tho nweet young
D.K'O
thing goodnight, did It ever dawn
6.100 upon you "
T never stayed a
6,z4n
"Oh, no)
late
6,40 na that." Kdlnburgh Boouman.
&.410
6, MS

und ballttt,

Pet.

.flitO

.!

.f37
.MS

C.ff hottK nfn'
k. Of
team
Th Knight of if"nlnmbu
which defeated the Old Town Tiger
te
14 to 4 bit tuhdaw morning
meet the Old Town at am next "undsy
Th gm
Afternoon at I; 30 o'clock.
la 1a be played at Fourteenth Areet
and New York avenue. Branglv and
JUidny will form v J battery for th
Cnavya .and Oulllam and Jfuevnra
probably will do the iwirllis; and
receiving for th 8 fat.
A Ubilt A LD WANT AD
will blng result.
Fhoti 148 Ml
Invert your ad.

la th
.409 I an seut
ttrk ef Ktul Ctrrn. Pe-.4H7
on who ar nbieci to frequant "oolda
Philadelphia
0
.400 In tha haaei" win nna that rti mwm oi
will
C ATA HUH V K MCI N
HA LL'
fiyatam. cWsjia tha Sleea
Itnttid up'tb
Yesterday
RerolU
land render tbetn a.ae lubl to tula.
Heseaiid attack el Acute Cataxrn. a.ay
Amrrlttfin Iagna,
to Chronic Catarrh
Clevetnnd, 10;
Is
I.mti, I.
HAMI CATABRHo MtCDiriVB
through th aloof
New York,
1'h.ladelphln,
n internally
OI
MHWMH
DUnat.
"a Tiam,
iNu- olhern scheduled.
OH th
TaatfmonUl
BC
l
fre.
Ail ITUtfllll
no for
that
anf caee of cat a frlt
Nntional Leagoe,
wui as
fUl.U'l CATAURK MKC
Philodi-liihiaDofton.
No other avheduled.
Co.. Talada, Ofato
. 1. Chotiay
fioaton
ChlriiKO

61
74

.4M.1

na
78
90

"Cold

-

ld

Neveif

a8in on

Of
"'

I

WATCHED
a

a

. . (nr.

IN A movie show.
e

e

RIDE THE same plug.

.

e

NINE THOUSAND miles.
e
AND FIRE bis sU.sbootr.
e

e

ALU AFTERNOON.
e e e
WITHOUT RE.LOADINQ.
AND THEN, In a

.

'

close-up-.

e

HE ROLLED

a smoke,

WITH

JUaT on band.

AND I

tried It myself.

e

e

...

e

a

FIRST WITH on

hand.

THEN WITH two.
THEN WITH my month.

.

e e e
AND THE fortjr.third trial.
e e
TAYED PUT long enough.
FOR ME to light It.
e e
AND I thought I had It.
AND THEN It spilled.
e e e
LIKE A Roman cancU,.

eoi'tntlHHlon on nil NKW bunlnenn
humted In by tliem providing they do
tiot win one of the prize offered.
It la not ponnlhle to lone out entirely In thia content.
Rvery candidate
In
bound to get aomnthlng for the
time they put to the work. It In
ilicht up to you to muke the hlRvent
effort poeelble and secure one of th"
if you can.
They are
HUtomobiiv
your JueH now exactly the snjne a
they belong to anyone elne No one
hH them won, no one ctfn win them
until Hnturday night. October Koth.
You cm i lw the fortpnqte winner If
you will put forth a big errort. Do
not delay.

AND BURNED the rug.
a e e
AND BURNED my clothes,
e

e

AND EVERYTHING.
e e
0 I'M convinced.

.

I'LL

e

NEVER

THAT ACTOR'
e

.

get.
Job.

e

AND I know now.

...
...

THAT THE only things.
I CAN roll with on

hand.

ARE ROLLICKING dominoes
e e e
AND I'M going to stick.
a a a
TO MY regular smokes.
a
FOR THEY satisfy.

TVER eeea'Mose np"ofraleigarotte

contentment? Get next to any C beater fkeId smoker, and watch him regmtor
"(ley tatixfy!" It' all la th blend of
those choice Turkish and Domestic tobao-tfo- s
end that's a1 secret that- nopaily
can Imitate.
r
" t.

(yaTSWceVelaa.Ce?

,,.. lw

.

...

vAnris

IE!

you up better
liver and Mlralaliten
and .iuicker than itanty culnnte) ami
without mukfng you elik. you Jimt go
h.i' k and get your money,
i
If ou utke calomel today you'll be
n el niatiHcuted
tomorrow: lie
ui'U
ui flee, it may mi Kale you while If you
ot,
take DtidKon'fl 11 vor Tone you will
j wiike
tip reeling great, foil of mn-tIon, and ready tor work or pluv
pteaitHiit and aafa to
It a harniletai,
it diKu t lurt your i gfv to cijildien; they Ilka ll.

aallVHtee!
It's mercur'-falomc- l
actb like dynamlt on u
VVh-'i- t
rilom-come htto
liver.
with Hour blln it craehen into
It. cauwlng cruiiiplng und neHawya,
If you feel hlliou. headachy, con-- j
atipaiarf and u ktoket
Juat go
to your druRKlnt and gel a bottle of
lf)Mon' l.lvcr Tone lor a few cent,
whirl la a harmlea vegetable aobrtil- tufe for dAitttermta ttilotnel. Tako a

contt

uoa.ul aud

U

fk.

ad

IT

Inatru

Inlt

Hwid"

'i

For. Your Hair

Talomel

T,i:!f.i.i wrt

5.170

'

S,70

Nellie Taylor, Hprlng-eMyrtle Itowe, Wagon Mound.
Mubel Hinlth, Cnrrlxoo

The other award of tho content
will cnnnlnt of two
73 caah prixea
and two $35 caah price a well aa all
candidate being paid a ten percent

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead

iin

t

NO.
Mn. Tom Alerfivt, Helen
Mra. Kuymond' Hlnaa, Moun

..93,300

You Cannot Gripe. Sickeri. or Salivate Yourself If You
I

dly

6,S

SEPTEMBER 80, 1020
-

mentn.

CALOMEL

hurt a hit! Drop a littlecorn, in'I'reeaonc on an arhln
niy uirtt
nihm tiUlilittf, then
Hlmrtly yon lift It rlftht off with flii
fa. Truly!
Yo'ir rtruirlt aell a tiny bottle of
' Krw-wn- "
fnr m trw eenta, eufflctent
ir m fi;.mrrjr hnx-- corn, "it corn,

liWIIIKt

.99,430
.98,640
97,630
96,080
95,510
95,500
94,330
03,380
92,600
91,620
91.470
90,166
65.630
.70,640
43,250
42,620
22,620
22,690
17,660
6,460
6,160
6,030

'II

BEAR OIL

1

t

C'lnra Vtrlvnw,

:. .100,180
.

6.ii0

city

talnalr
Myerl Kento. Ketanci
llolle Ltinernrd, fTrln0r
Mr. Jeaiw Klne, Vauithn
Florence KletineV, Oluyton..,.
George brudfnrd, llawaon....
ftoy Mertrvy, flprlnrep
Mantle Hraiinm. Carrltoao... .
lira, jraca bear. Hoewotl....
Atvtolnotta Korresler. Vprlnffar
Mra. I.. I.. Oenklll. lwrnlnn...
I'enrl MrKlnlcy. Vaukbn
Hlrdle- - Jonea, Koawell
Ines
Mountninalr. . . ;
Florida M'ln, Koawell
I .ill lu n (luyer, Clayton
r'ell H. Valtlei. Oliiylun
Hclieccn t'nratju.fnl, Vaufthn..
Kcaele Kluitinll, ttprlnaor. . . .',
Llfieepltlne Weaver, rNtancla..
linrottty itnme. Uflen
ltubl,, Thornton, Clayton

Every vote Innurd thin week will
count on the 2, 1 3 r Heo touring car,
the 41,;. lift i'hevrulet auto, the $w,r
Chevrolet and nil the other prlxee of
the campnlKH nleo. No one tthould
hetiitate; no one anould lotto u NliiKle
moment In try inn tit win a atli
iHKTitu "rxo. i
prlae thin week and then be Jttnt tin Pearl Haldwln, city
6,090
anxloun and embltlou" to ;uln another Mm. liryon Braehfleld, city... n,6H0
I'rinu October 30.
Carolina luna. city
6.420
No one will think the wore of ynu
for wuntlnK to w 'n two prlzun Jlke
it la poaalble to do If you Will work GOOD HEALTH HINTS
and win a prise thia v. ink. There
la nothing better to do limn turn in
aa many ;kV aubacrlptlotia aa you Oklahoma Fanner Civet Sound Ad
run, while ynu ahould not overlook
the old ones, thia week and win. Two ' ' vice) on Atoidinj Sickneu.:
prixea will look fur 'better than one
Uwd Black-Draugto you ao go niter them.
The I2.13& Iteo touring car Ik now
30 Yeara.
on dlxplay at the COiti'KK MOTOfl
CO., gurug an well ah the two i'hev
Csmoroa, Okla, "t here
ma.
rohit automobile which will Ire given
for about
away iia prize by tho Evening Her- Thedtorda
yeara. and certainly ougbt ti
thlrgr
enn aee ineno txoel-leald, i'andldau-piiaee tat any time. Iiring your knew by this Urn what a food nedl
Bmtler. i
friend with you and have every de- clot It Is," says Mr. T. U place.
Mr.
tail of 'three fine auiumohtle , ex- woll'knowo fanner of ihl
Bostler has pasaed hia
plained to you.
year, but declare hi health
The other prize of the content are
a I no very viiluahle.
There will be still I .good,' "end I cau say
ptir- did It part.'
Edison phonoKiaphn
two
KOHKNWAIIj
"Whar there I a lot of malaria, a
chaaed from the
nd you enmiid go and en" llyer medicine I a necaaalty, and I
WToltB
thene mimii al innti unienie and have hay
never found on better than
them played ftr you. You will h;
continues th Okladell ich ted with the wonderful tone homa n. "It Is en that I know to b
reliable. I ur ua It for th llror,
toDMch, eontlpatlon, Indlxeetlon, end
It ha don m a world of good. V
as it (or tUp family, anil It gives
'
satisfaction.
3
"Moat trouble, or sickness, eoms
In
and
taken
time
liter,
the
It
from
i can
t avoided.
WMf 9mm a mm nsiti
That Is why I uso
j
,Un t SM pvrfunsad blioiia,
Ij JTu
as 1 do. I am much
A,
IMth.ftUMlb.arotl.Wlt
'
,
pleased with reault obtutned."
tile lm7ai atMl rrMt3
I
ketuie. A r:iabU faiPiula li
t
Is purely
Thedrord's
k ota Lite.
1
(r
gentIt act on th bowola,
vetatabl.
1
C.r u4 Mia.U1'
A.lmleh
f
a .
t ly stimulating th llror. and help In.iiliMw.lnsjM.W
m
Ha ft. aa
tociiaa FAS.UC
M
J crease th
normal flow of bile Into the
iVtir CHOWTH la
V&
fall!.
atanr eaata whrnn all
Inteatinai. It assists In the dlaeitton
lBeetsn,i4J. UCG, (tia tfn-d
j
tew
of food, and relieve, constipation lu e
rfclMtauuft B awn Ihta
prompt ai.d natural way.
flWsf
tnent.
her. Poiillv) stfMWrfl.
toAuk your drtiRKiat fur a packs
jtlvew a: ttaattat) far aeW mot aad traaratitM, ta
I day
ou Thedfurd's.
HOW
anttata. Ma. r. Neve Yeek,

oosOiJ

Pof-fn'-

Kokvik,

THURSDAY,
.1

.11

S.!0

Mr.

Expect to Gain Eight
Seats in fall ;
I
Election

III

'riietm. Dctaon, city

For Contest Extra Prizes

B.!IH

NEW MEXICO,

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
Ill'

aa1aa'W
aa
Each Cup Made To Order
sm

AAV

MMAVa

e

-

,

perfect cup of coffee. Just pour hot water on the coffee. Strength
ALWAYS a .It
dissolves instantly no waste no coffee Dot needed. Scien
.

tifically prepared by Mr. Washington's refining process, in soluble powder
form. Absolutely pure always delicious. Send 10c for Special Jrial Size.
--

-

04i

COFFEE

ORIGINATED

BY MR. WASHINGTON IN 1909
G. Washington Sal. Co., Inc.,

2 Fifth Ave., N. Y

irorna

ras-ixsuarsor-

Jo trust.
Albrr. Kah
tV Alvm,
AHuttintWiH,
TMh.;'
Ani V. Albrs, Alhaaeerqv, N. M. ;
tUt 41bift PaMntat 0tode; L'lUrt X.
AIMkf,' Hie, 'Corrtro; Uartb. Q. Albert,
Albnaafftrne, M. M.i Atr4 KrtMnr ni
Uivkao. Kraiberter ol Gethtabttrg, Dawson

qtifTqa,

..oi'.EH

voters

i:ay

N.

X. M.;

Amn

wl( 0
M., au4
URRLTINU.

K. Kraotnar,

Albqatq,

i

I

Vh

LasL

4s

Aibsrs,

Days:.

dr

rVpl

district t. Evening Herald!
Preclnet It, dHtrtet I.. Alvarado
pharmacy; dlttrlct i. National Inve.t-incompany office at HI WW
Kld avenue.
The rediatrletlnc of the preolnrta
n
tot voting haa no effect on the
dlatrlcte. The original precinct llhea will hold, Central avenue
dividing
from It and the railroad
trarVa d'.trlrta one from two on
either aide; Thua a voter living on
-l
and a
South Walter atreet la in
peraorv on North Eighth atreet la In

WOT

f. M., Sept. 3d.
LAS ORUCEd.
The New Mexico conference of the
lethodlnt church, aouth. convened In
Laa Orucee. Tueaday, Ulahop Ouboac
preached the opening aurinon to a
large and Intereated audience the eume
Irvenlng.
Hcveral preuchera in addition to the New Mexico preachera are
vlaltlng the conference with the anticipation of being appointed to aome
charh'o within Itn boundnrlee. Hev.
'd. B. Cochran, the prealdlng elder of
the Koawell dlNtrlcl. and itev. Ham
Allison, of lloewill. arrived. With Mr.
Alllaon there came Mia. It. K'llahln,
Mm. J. T. Mlnkiw and ft brother of
Alllaon from Dexter, Hev. W. B.
Mine' ailllam and Mra. C. A.
ftouglaa. From Alhuquerriue, Rev. J.
. Jonca, the prealdlng elder, and Itev.
rnm Clayton, Itev.
A. U Bnwinuii.
L. Conken and Rev. J. IL Terrell.
Vrom Alamogordo, Itev. t. C. Campbell and C. 1. William.. W. H.
and hie
of Alugdalcnn,
brother, W. R Vumlcrpool, who cornea
la aeeklng work
bom Kentucky andconference,
la here.
In lhc?iew Mexico
21. L, Tonle, repreaentlng the punnen
lua hnu.e at Uallna, haa brought l
good eupply of booka and other printto a mlnleter.
ed matter that la uaefuiphyalclan
from
Vr. H. J, Oliver, a
lanajum, Okla., la preaent and aeeklng to enter the rnnke rtf the New
Mexico Itinerary.
J. K. Fuller, of
Valentine: C. C. Hlgbee, of Melroee;
W P. Weat, of Ungerman; J. F.
Peitereon. of Kaat Kl Pa.o: J. W.
Itayner, of Buena Vlata; J. I. Kelly,
pt KUda; Oeorga Oivan, or Carlabad;
tloho Jenklna, of Hope all of them
work in .New Jiexico uno
la acllve
that part of Texaa within the territory
tit the New 'Mexico conference regis
tered today. Among other nrrlvaleLoraeare Dr. and Xlre. Oreeker,
'
burg. .

i

Admin iAtrstnr.

ftr

Anproximaie
main qnanmiee as roiiowa:
12.01.1 Cu. Yds. Class 1 Kxfaration.
in, 215 On. Yds. Class 1 Borrow.
TA.40 Sib. Yds. Overhenl.
0,104 Ca. Yda. one rourse rrarel snrfscinr.
Cu. Tds. Cement Hubble Mssonrr.
S74 Lin. ft. 11 in. Diatu. JO Oa. Cerr.
atrial Culvert.
149 Lin. ft. 34 in. Diara. IS Oa. Corr.

10

Mlal Culvart.

0

WaUi.)

CUs

B Concrete.

Espandsd Metal

'

AH $7$
AH $50
All $25

ftelnforflnr Bars.
Rs.Dleremt Bars
(dowels).
Ft. Expansion Fiber Joint.
may be exato
ders, plana and apeelflcation
at wo oncn 01 ins vtsiriri r.na; inter.
ina
Los Lunas. New Mexico, or may be nro- cored at lha offle of th Hut Hlvhway
. Mew
Knaiuaar.
Hanta
hlraio. UDon de
posit ol 010. which, deposit will be refunded
V
worn tn piane ana epecmcatiena axe return vl In Rood order.
i
The Rtai Hifbway Commission reserves
the right la reject aay and all proposal.
L. A. OILLKTT.
State Ulrnway ".nsinesr.
H1flAOf. flent. SO. French gov.
Kant a e. K II.. AcDliabr 15. 10X0.
the
Informed
uhimmii efrlelnla have
ept 18 2 S0 Oct.T.
100 Ltn.

American Farm
School in France
Proving Its Value

ARTHUR. Sept. JO. Fort
(Arthur and rort .wlUtam. ancient
become,
erugiA
rlvMl. will aoon
through a cooperative plan, the munl-ClpiBlameM twins of Luke Buperlor.
little ritlea) h..ve
Tho two thriven
veara that
ertiwn bo ranidly In recent now
aepa-rattrtp of 500 acre
only
w
pnee
thla
thm. cltlra woulrt sapbecome
brldaietl
the
lloth cltitn fnuaht
eihv.irt.ilv one.
bitterly aioiinat aucb an eventuality
mA e..n.rtillv (Hmctfdl their devel
op men t from thla point of possible
POUT

merRdr.

But th hittchot haa been hurled. The
two cltlea, under ft plan that haa been
adopted are l purfbaaa Ihta itatuml
utrlp. They will ahara In the axputiao
Induntrlal
ct doveloph.it It into anrovenuea
on
futura
..nteir ni
baain. Thla border aone
a fifty-fift- y
will ba overned by neither city hut
npwill ba under a apociai comta
pointed by both.

PThree

Days of Auto
Races at Gallup

.'

"V

ft

'

"

Rea4y to Wear Garments
Ready to Wear Garments
Ready to Wear Garments

;

, .

1

.Now
Now
. .Now
.Now

.......

$80.00
$60.00
$40.00
$20.00

Others Will Be Sold at Similar Discounts

ADhCIMISTBATOK'S
It OTIC B.
Coonty,
Probata Court, Bernalillo

New IfeBieo.

Matter of th Ktlat of Mary Eti- reaa, ueceaseo.
alven that the undor
la herebv
laned was, on the 7lh day of Heptemhfr,
01 inn
W'iu,
Adminiatrbior
duly appoint
estate of Mary Elwabeth IVak, riceaed, by
Cnanty;
th
Probate Court of Beinallllit
and havinf qualified aa euca adniinUlrator,
slaima acalnst the estate
all persona
of aaid decednl are herabv notified and re
quired to present the same to th undersigned
IB in
meaner oa wtuua ae tuua
hv law.
Ilatea Boptemoer 7ti, ivza.
JAM En BENRT PEAK.
Administrator.
In th

Last May, before we knew of the Wanamaker
cut in prices or of any movement in that direction, the Golden Rule Store began a Price
Reduction Campaign which it
has consistently and persistently
maintained.
Bright Prospects Ahead There
is every prospect of still further
reduction in prices. Prices cannot go down to where they were,
but in our judgment there will
be a1 steady decline to a moderate
and reasonable figure. One of
the first things to feel the decline
V,
will be clothing.
We wish to keep a little ahead of
the movement as we have thus
far, and for that reason we are
making for the opening days of
October a Price Reduction in
New Fall and Winter Ready-to-We'
of

o a
Notice

hinf

fuptnao-oooetTioa-

HOTICB OF lAleB.
No.
tM THE D1HTRICT COI'RT Of THh SEC
OND JUDIPIAIj niHTRICT, WVXTX Or
HTATW OK NfcW MtX- BKKNAULLO,

im

(Ivor

f.

Tmste The
ana i.oan jtaaorisiton 01
Plaintiffs,

A. Kaseman,

tive nuiiaing

Albuquerque,

.

vs.
H. Moeer, Alta B. Moser, leearnard A
loinnsny, a uorporation. ana
Liodemann
Q. A ,'f horn. Trustee in Bank rnp try,

Defendants.

TJnder and hv virtue of an order of ile
nd darreo of forerlesure out of the Piatn the County of Bernalillo and
Iriet Court
on the 30th day of
of New
July. 1020. In the above entitled cause.
wherein th above named plaintiffs obtained
Judg uitnt and dorr en against J. H. Moscr
and Alta B. Moeer, en the SOth day of July,
I eaO, which
said decree and Judgment wee
only recorded ia th judgment book of the
sin cwuri.
I am commanded to sell all that certain
lot, piece and parcel of land situated tn the
County of Bernalillo,
Bute of New Mrsiiu,
ana , particularly
at follows,
described

-

H

towlt:

Lot numbered Eleven (11) tn Block numbered Klxht
of the Easiern
Addllloit
to th City of AlhuMerqut. New Meiis
as
on the plat of the aaid addition filed
In th office of th Frobate ClerW and
Kecorder for aaid Bernalillo County
ea the 'J4lh day of Oitobr. A. D. IMH.
mrat one
Also lb
tony two
hundred
U.t) feet of ot nam red Five (S) in
Blorh numbered Kiiht (S) of the Lewis A
Addition
t
Oily
ftiuond
the
of Albunuce-u- .
a shown on the ulat of
New
the aaid Addition filed .tn th office nf he
Probate Olerk and Ki Officio Recorder for
aaid Conoty of berueltUo ea the &4th day
f March, A. O.
given that on be 3rd
. Native
ia hereby
day of October.
192
at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of aaid day. at th East poor of
the Poetofflre In Albuquerqu, Connly of
Bernalillo,
of New Mexico, I will, in
Htat
Obedience to said order of aale and derree
of foreclosure,
abov
aell lit
daacrlf d
property, or bo much thereof ga may be
neoeaearr I aattsfy plainliff'a Ju.tgmetu.
with laureat thereon and coat
t0
ana best bidder for rash, la current htxbei
money
,
of th Uoiud HUles
m aaua ef plaintiff attorney la A, n.
ffiroup.
T
vaiea tnfg Ifta gay of September. IMA
J. E. KLDRK.

()
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It is iinusual at this time of year when merchandise is new and fresh from the market and
the assortments good to make any reduction,
but we have thought the matter
all over and are going to make on
all Suits, Dresses, Coats and
Skirts a 20 rdeuction on every
purchase for the first ten days of
October.
i.
You will not buy cheaper this
year. Stocks are new and as- sortments full and fine.
Our "goods were marked low in
the first place. ' We challenge
1
comparison. All marks left as
they were and when you pur1
chase, a 20 Reduction will be
made.
Fall apparel has been pleasingly
improved in many lines and is
really delightful in its originality
and artistic lines and "colorings.
-

lt.

M"Ur- -

nept.OO.OO.O.t.T.H.

ba three dayo of auto
B ' S MOTIOat
Gallup fliale ofAOatUIUTtATO
New Maxtv. County at beraalillo,
roclnf at the county ftilr at
The racea will
in the Probat Court
on
Friday.
as.
beaylnnlnf
e
the
Mailer
of the Katatt of Robert Seymllea. la
he IIvp. ten and twenty-fivmour, Defeased.
The entrance fee will be 136 par day
t,
Noure ia hsreby given that Edwin
per car. The puraea offered are auid Oroae
ha
filed
th probate Court of
aeiVfrnl driver. Barnalillo Cnuuly, la New
sr. ha. attraitner
Mexico, bis fina)
aa aeiaie ui
A men a-- the cara entered are thj rfpori
01
oamtauirator
"ord Hubert Keymour, deceased, and the Court
Pathfinder, Overland, Kaae.
act Monday. tts 1st day of November.
H. P. Powera if in has
and lludaon.
IVJQ,
at 10
'tlofc a( the forenoon of said
'
of
the
entrlea.
eliurare
Any,
objections,
y
lor the hear in tf
ther be. to th approval of said final rvpnrt
lfxsaij htyficiti and for the discharg uf aaid admlnUtrMor
a

Will and Tcsiaaueut
IV... n04agel

To yirsi

I4ln

f

Uebb

V

Bnetk
Trust Company
Svw hi extra, nsiu'd I" 'he

ef AttrtiM'erque,
wm at aiecnivri Mvnaaia

, ;.

and

4eNN0tytIW!flflreKa

20

Off On All This New Merchandise.

Get Yours Early

Theref Will

La.t

a

'

n

All $100 Ready to Yfear Garments

(Spill

Reinforce,

meot.
421 Lba. H In. ltd.
147 LU. Vb Id. tiq.

Ia th

t

Beginning Tomorrow-Octob- er
Continuing Indefinitely

Vt. 30 la. Diem. 14 Oa. Corr.
Metal Culvert.
.
Ou, Yds. Class A
(Culvert
Cu Yds. Claaa B Concrete,
Cu. Yda.
i8q!ft.

.

ON EVERY NEW FALL AND WINTER READY
TO WEAR GARMENT IN BOADWAY
BROTHERS' STORE

'.

10

'

-

14, 1080.
KtJAIf lJll'KU f.JirT.'ST.I
RTATB OK NBW MKXICO.
Mfaled Dm Mis Is will he rrel-ai the
efflre ef (he estate Hifhway Commission,
Mew
Capitol
XUxiro.
Baildinc. Sent a
nlil 10:00 4.
October 14, 19'in, for llirl
conxtruetfoa of New llexlro ffderel Aid
froiert Ko. ftl. Sandoval County. Length of
Project '6.971
between
miles.
Located
liernallll) and Koulk lina of fcandoval

131
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Goats. Dresses , Skirts
20 Per!Cent Off

Vrbteh,Is I)e?raed.

1W20.

SS.03

of this reduction The Golden Rule store is
taking time by the forelock as usual and
until further notice we will sell ctur new fall
and winter ready to wear at tremendous

The merchant who is honest with the public
is forced to admit that there is a big drop in
clothing already in sight. As prices come
down, clothing, especially women's "ready to
wear, will be the rst to drop. In anticipation

Notice
hrrf hy clren that the vnittr-linewes. on the lib da
of Nentrmtirr.
dulv anDolnled Administrator nf ihn
estate of Chsrlutfe Yorharh. doreased. hv
the Probate Court of Bernalillo ('Aunty; and
hat ins; ana lined at such administrator, all
persona nnvtng claims atslnt the finte of
aaid decedent are hereby notified and require'! to preaent the aame tn the
in the manaer end wi'hlaj, th time
prescribed by lw.
dT".
feiitiu nruiraiorr i"in
RUDB VOnBACIT.
. i

Rival Towns to
Be Siamese Twins

r

MMIHW aWHMIIIIIIllllM

ADBaflHHT stATOS'S hTOTlCAV
I bit I'robat
Count y.
Ceiirt,. Qnrnalillo
ifsw Mexico.
In the Mattrr of th Rstai
ad Charlolt

chool in France
to agricultural France by better farming conditions. Thle la being dune
chiefly through dentonetroling the
mIu at modem machinery and train
ing French orphan boya In aclenllfiu
methods.
The farm achoot la one of two hun
A red acree at Charvleu. 20 mllea from
Q.vona.
It waa eatabllahed by the
boutd of foreign .mlCon of the
y
Kplacopal church vlth
funda a yeir (ni a half ago.
"I'liflei, the direction of A. T. Hal- atead of the Mlrhlgun agricultural
rollege the old nrdor la changing to
the i.ew," aula jr. n. j. vrnae,
of the Methodlat Epl.copal
Committee on Conaervatlon ana Advance, bore today.
Amelrcan wire fencing, for 1n- alance, la replacing the ancient French
heiiiree uncut for a century, thiie re
claiming from the thorn and thletle
thouoanda of efiuare feet of aoll for
cultlvntiun. Thla Innovation,aa at flrate,
a
regarded by the peaeunta
la now being accepted by them.
ThM im ere buvtnna army wire fo.1
for
fencea and etartlng a movement
tntenelve utllli&tton or lanu- - at
penee f hlatorlo hedgee."

T.

Boadway Brothers Leads the

In

Ontenary Conservation committee of
the Methodlflt Hpiacupat cnurcn nam
American farm
that the Ontenary
la proving Ita value

irr-A-
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Last Will ind Tstamsal of CARRIC B.
iSEtjr rl, PieeiMd.
M. V .
To Frsnk H Nfh.t ef Albaaaersiae.
Will a R scot or. and to all
im th
nand
i whom It mty reactrv. Ortstinc:
Toa are fewrebr etfid thai the alltted
Will and TtManteii. of Carrie 11, Hlr,
Jit of lite Coantr of Brrnslillo
deasd.
ss prodorrd and
and Nlat af HfW Utilco,
I'Sd in tb rrobel Court nr th Cvontv of
Nrw Mtxi, on lh 7lh
plat
bsrnaHHn.
tO'JO, and lh dlr of th
d
of Septeinber.
TOTiog of tmm
iifnH
"in nq cm
tment w
ibrrrafrin flxad for Palnrdsy,
the 9th dar of Uftober. A. P. 1090, t 10
o'clock in the for noon of said dsy.
Qlrrn vndir nv hand and lb
of this
Coart, thl 1th dAv of Ht fiimbfr. A. P. 19'JO.
I fi I Uh MII.ITWT A.
(Seal)
Cuunir CUrk.
BJ JU1 IA ,VI.KHT,
Depatf.

Good Attendance at
Methodist' Conference
? At Las Cruces. N. M.

r"sr

nees nie. k&mm$

IwtiutMrier,

ILfrAlti

Ktnelts

t

KrsvsMr,

alt U thmi
tsar rwacat.
xrn harebv Mllfle! .tbst lba eligweatl
U.
Will
TMuniMl ai l.ncbl
Co on If of
of lb
!, lat
ttmsJ'(l9 ar.d mat or 2iw Mico. was
pru'iurd and rst id the Probst Coin of
l Nsw M"X
Btsie
th
uuoiy of lUrnsUlle,
f IUptsnberr irO,
(t, lboh ifas 71b thediffrovloi
Reglatratlon book! tor tha comlnc at.4.
0! ald arlrirrd
dar
eleeiluo. will ho open at the appointed Last Will aad Ttsvsnt waa thrruun
Blacea oo Friday vmornlnit. October ized fttr HaiHrdav. ihe 9th
ol Oftobrr.
D I91n, t 10 o cletlt iBK tba forrbooD
.
t I u'ulock. Bve ry voter, man and A. said
day.
Woman alike, la urged to xegi.ter In
uitii unurr iyj nininu mnm in rrr tji nis
feereuci and to do ao aa toon aa poaal-Oonrt. thla Ilk day of rVpumbsr. A. I. 1U0.
The booka wilt be withdrawn
arvr twenty day..
Couiilr Clark.
(ftaal)
- The re Klxtratlun
plaoea are oa
,i
f uieviA r.tivniri',
'I'twliu't 1U, dutrlit 1, Y. M.

c...' '

73.'

M.J

Ht

'

nvzivi

S.

OMMfi MbMl.f)f

Books Open at 9 a. m.
For Period of 20

rcsaxp,"

and bond.
Wiltiesa

my hand and th
teal ef aaid
Probata Coart Uu 7ih Any of hVptembor,
.
IB jo,
.. .v.
WMBTO

,8')
at.U30Oct.T,

MONfOTA.
.Probata Clerk.
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JUDGE HANNA'S CAMPAIGN
spit of his plra nt litis Vega flint thin campaign be
INfrom porsonulhiiMt," and In spite nf the warning fciven

fr

him by nil
manAffor, Judfrt llsmi
launched hi campaign for novfrnor on
n- - utcs of hyrterical appeal to prejudice
and personal abuse of the
reposition. Report of the addresses delivered by Ilanna anl hi
onmicn associate. Bob Putney, have come mainly from the demo-rrti- s
headquarter at Santa Ke and have been without local detail,
l.oeal paper in the town where Hanna and Putney have appeared
Rive more, definite information a to the kind of campaign effort being
made- - in Hanna behalf.
'
Under the heading, "Knee Deep in Mud," the Do Moine, I.'nion
h

if

rTtii

county, "Maveriok," says:
"Judge Hanna
an 'excellent gentleman and a splcn-did lawyer; but he
a typical tyro and the. veriest novice
nt politic, eUe he would not confine hi campaign Chautauqua chiefly to flinging great gobs of nauseating rot at the
opposing eandidnte."
'.' ft
This comment is duplicated in newspaper report from other of
the
towns where the democratic candidate ha addressed
'
votem.
f
,
'
However disappointing thin may bo front
i
candidate for'gov-rrno- r
of New Mexico it i not surprising from Hunna. lie con hardly
be called a "novice" in politics, no mutter .how. little wisdom he
in campaigning.
The democratic candidate, for governor hog
' been playing politic
energetically ever since be ooencd ud his Law
office in Banta Fe. Such progress a he ho made In politic has
. been made principally by employment of the art of the demagogue.
Houna has been loud in hysterical charge of wrongdoing and in violent denunciation of the other fellow. He followed this (course peritently to keep himself before the public in local politics in 8iiU
Fc tounty nnder the tutorship of Mr. Seligman, and when 8cligtnar,
an adept at arranging fusion tickets in Santa Fe county, needed a
front- - tor one of his most successful effort in that line, be picked
Ilnnna for the job. The reward was a place on the democratic state
ticket and Htuina's election by a scratch to the supreme court. A
confirmed and persistent office seeker, Hanna therefore can hardly
be called a "novice" in politic. Neither i he the adent at the tame
that he should he?c become under Heligman's management. Solig- man got Hanna his aeven-yca- r
job on the auprcme bench. ,He tried
to secure Hanna'
in 1918 and failed somewhat disas
trously. Ho promptly secured Hanna comfortable job as.ll. H, In
diun attorney, while engaged iu arranging for Haiina'l unanimous
nomination by the Las Vega convention. All other eadidacica.and
, ambitions in the democratic party have been deftly but firmly shoved
.
;
.: j
:
I
i;
uv d
ocugnwn
m cirnring ine irauK ana Keeping 11 Clear. lor
BNiue
llailUB.
AVhen Ilannu talk of political "bossism" he Ulks with first hand
knowledge. He i the product of a boisin in the democratic party
that i absolute, aa dcinoeratio leader in democratic fountiee from
Kddy to Union are prepared to testify. Under such guidance Hannn
should have become more skilful in campaigning. Apparently he
nn lulled to learn or to heed the advice oi hi patron and creator.
Xiilhrtnan is fully aware of the danger of too much talk about
"
lluiiiia could not refrain from a peritonei attuck at Lus Vegas,
almost in the same breath with which be appealed for a campaign
tree jrom personalities.
repeated, the offciiiio to the mixed
audience of democrat and republican who gathered here to
ome him nn his return home front La Vega. Shortly after Beliz- man rame to Albuquerque and warned Hanna to "lot it alone;" but
seem that the old praetiee, the only form of appeal he known, bua
.
,
hcen too strong.
According to very reliable Infort alion nhout the incident Selig-mnwarned Hanna that a campaign of senMtional misstatement and
personal abuse would defeat him for governor,- Hanna seems to be
piaymg ni own judgment against that ol ft is more experienced
In hi effort to appeal to clas prejudice he ha assailed every
large business interest in the state, except the Santa Fe Railway com
pany, which for some reason of hi own hi except from the rank of
tne wicked corporation.
These attacks have been so violent and so
vindictive as to create the impression that hi policy, if elected, will
be destructive. This ha been accompanied by personal abuse, direct
and by inuendo.
t
The personal attack directed at Judge Mcehera may make a few
'Votes for Hanna. Keligman ha been 'able to see what llanno doe
not eem to understand; that vindictive and unfair assault upon a
nan a well known a
is known, whose reputation is
ko firmly established and whose personal following ia m strong, it
hound to react in bitter resentment and increased activity by Judge
. M ex hem's friends and in disgust aud distrust on the part of the gen- oral run of people who do not like to be classed a mickcrs,' to be
ranprbt with raw bait. Hanna doc not appear to ce what Seligman
probably realizes, that the people are bound to contrast Hunna'
form of attack with the straightforward, dignified, honorable
being made by Judge Mechem; a contrast that will inevitably
in poise, judgment, abil, serve to accentuate the essential difference
ity and character of the two men. Harm, doe not eatch what Seligman ha qtiiokly sensed, that the personal abuse directed at Meehrm
' is bound to bring about searching public aenUiny of Hanna' own
personal and political record..
, .
Tbe campaign of slander being waged against Judge Mechem
by TImma's principal newspaper, supporter, the Santa Fe New Mexican, has already begun to react and this has become ao marked that
'
il.inii.i 's supporters are busily explaining that Seligman and hi
cannot "control" Colonel Cutting; that Cutting' personal
grudge aguinst Judge Mechem is o strong and vindictive that he
from his eruptions of libelou abuse. They are
expltiinim' in painful detail that Hanna should not be blamed for
ths muck, which they say are due entirely to the fact that Judge
in hi rapacity aa a district judge, tried a ease in which
Cutting nd his editor were convicted of libel and sentenced for contempt, and that Cutting in trying to "get even with the court." But
the style of the Now Mexcan' attack, i curiously like Hanna' own
best form iviien in action in campaign. It is doubtful, even, if Hanna
t, ,
.
Knows jwki nm ;;q new jtcxu'an
ouig 10 nini.
e
hlr. Ilanntt lias made a bad start. He ha made the serious
of concluding that the kind of campaigning that won him a reputation ia a kick r ami a bolter iu Santa Fe.. county and made him
ready and useful lutiteiiul for .Seligman 'a hand, ia not the kind of a
campaign that will make vote for a candidate for governor. lie ha
lout support in Quay county, in Union' county, in Colfax county nnd
in San Juan county, Tlie returns from MeKinley
are not in.
1
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THAT, hX.SWA iimi
i)vr in tht Hum bark yrtl
lhfy run hppfftt f'olnnal I'uttintt'i
mandMla
amrii uthnr wllhuul

NOW
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Mil. IIUJIJtlCM. in mild to bi wor-rl- d
vt
ovr ih mpoft Him (h Mourn-I- n
J our rut I tut) tHtnttl lo where It frm to run for overooe In
and
him In tht dKtli, .K
;
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d di. t Jliy..
'" . OOv j .,t
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iMiPMIDfaY
n
MR. MAORH,Mtr
to
fnr tha
fmin the fw
tll DokU or pur And uttbrawrd Okla- flenata tn 121 will arcouni for Mr.
homa, muy that &rw. MrxIctV nlnw Ilannn a finbih in ovntuir.
OO
Rrowih In poptHathm la 'to b nxpvct-- d
tn
aiata whl(.h ha aoquleacfd tn
f a Nw
THK ItATH o( iha Dawn
felnjr hoaa rUlitn." You poor bnciba1 rny
to b havUiit nn awf il
atiar
Who liftvf "iirqu.moed in hell.
horn tlnift fonientratlti.
)
rlddon," r thua roapnniibU
or tho'
:
oo
.
nirtoten-million acwr
XO iKHrnT Candtfri.a C'ox will
in fast,, that very citir.en owes to himself before voting in the presidential election,' The issue ha been made upon the Wilson league
of nation and Article Ten" is, as both President Wilson and. Mr.
Bourne have .described' It, " The Heart of the League"-athe presi
dent and Governor fox would have ns adopt it. Continuing, the
-Bourne statement nays i ,
', ,
,
"It is probable that many of pur citizens ontcrlaiii a more or less
vague notion or the influence the league of nations covenant would
have upon the welfare of the United States in ease It should be ac
cepted by this nation. Some have a visionary idea that world peace
somenow wouia nc esiammnec! and marte permunent ir America should
lend it power to the league. They have made no real attempt to
estimate the cost to them or to their country of such a proceeding,
and permit their minds to dwell only upon the blessing that would
come if war should be no more. Other have a more or less well
notion fhat the independence, of the United States would be
compromised iin some way If the covenant were adopted, but, they,
too, would have difficulty in explaining their misgivings were they

iit,
.n

called upon for a reason.
Thi is the text of Article 10, which today is being commitfeed
to memory throughout the homes of America, while Candidate Cox
i .defending it on the Mump:
' . ,
"The member of the lea true undertake to respect and
preserve against external aggression tha territorial integrity and existing political independeno of all member of
tho league. In cue of any luch aggression tha council iball
advtoa upon tha means by whioh this obligation shall be
fulfilled."
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Cox demand that.: as Dart of the covenant
of the league of nation, Article 10 shall bo accepted by tho United
State "without essential reservation."
Thfs i what such an acceptance would mean to the United State:
It would mean that the United State would face the perils of
foreign controversy and bloodshed throughout the world that the
United fttate would be exposed to the danger of every war between
nation anywhere, in the world; that Ainerh-aaoldier and sailors
woul4 be on call to fight and die in every quarter of tho globe for
cause that were foreign and for interest that were hot theirN,
All of the arguments and sophistries of Wilson t (ill nf the evasion of Cox a regards thi article the unreserved adoption nf which
they demand of the sons and mother of thi nation, arc refuted by
thi simple statement made by William Jennings Hryan at the Jack'
'
son day dinner January 8, 1920:
" Keither can we (the democrats) go before tha coun-- '
fry on th Uiue raised by Arttole 10. If we do not Intend
to impair th right of oongrees to decide tbe question of
teao or war when tha tuna for action arises, how can vr "f .
. instst on a moral oougauon to go to war whioh. oan nava no
foro or value except as it does impair the independence of
'
I
'
r
'.laongresal"
,
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atandln In the counter has hrpn completely chansrd by reversion Of tha
Journal'a opinion of htm; sno that
Senator Kardln would prnhabty do
rlaht well if he'd fir Will liny a.
Olherwlae th political aklea are per
fentlv t'lear and the bright atnr of
hansa upon the hnrlaon to
welcome the roay dawn nf tho new

dny.

,

, .
,
OO
' Vn. JtrtiniOIjt.'U only trouble Juat
now la reported to be whlrli poaltlnna
on tha democratic ticket he will take,
the aherlff,- county
after ohnoaln
clerk, nmeaaor. treiiaurer. two , member" of tho county oommlaalon and
tho nominees for tha lerlalntur.

.

OO

were he hore. mlsht bo
able to tlm.de the quarrel between
Colonel Cuttlns's Xew Mexican and
Mr. tnre'a Mourning Journal aa to
which ia the
mother of the Infant Reform, by offering lo cut the child In two and
.
tllatrlhute It between them.
BOtXSIO.V,

OO
A IilSTnrniTION ronlly artma In
r
be what la domnnded.
OO
Mft. flTt!A.rtT KIIHURD WltlTK'H
''lloae tvtwn," although located In the1
weat, la no relative of the .Mourning
Journal' dawn, the lutter having loot
Its roaoi tints through worry ovar
whtcb aiqa of the horlaon to rlna from.

Women Hear First
Citizenfhip Lecture
Over a hundred women, republicans, democrats and the great undeIn
cided, attended the firat leciui-rltltepfthlp which was given at the
Y. W. O. A. Tueadny night by John P.
ni nuns under the auspices or tne
llufllnena and I'rofeastontil Women's
club of Albuquerque,
Mr. Rlmmn wna Introduced by Mint
Josephine I 'unions, financial aecretnry
of the Atate University. Who stated
that the speaker would aet forth th
principles of the democratic party In
order to assist the women v:ho had
not yet affiliated themselves with
either party to make up their minds.
After his talk. Mr. tttmms offered
to answer any qurs lions which miKht
arlne In the minds if hla audience
about the fuudtimcntal prlndplt-- of
the democratic part:-'-.
thnt the second
It was aniioiiiu-electure tn the Kcrh would be given
next Tuesday evening nt the same
place and .that a republican speaker
would repreaenl his party and ex plain
their tenets to the women of the city.
NOT KWKAnJNO,
.IIJST A 'VOCAL HIGH"
t ONOON" when ta iwearlng- not
Illegal ?
Itritlah legal Ughta have
ruled that Ihe wnrd "damn'' Is nol
sweurlnsw-th- ai
it'a iusL .a "."vocal
sigh." v .
.
"DAMN"

.

year the federal treasury wat
by 105,000,000 In tobacco

InoreHsed

toxei.

v.

mrn,M

Sister oi Colonel Roosevelt
Finds Women, of Nation in
'
Arms Against Article
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from behind Ibe fonc
NOW IF BOM
banevolent aoul
and .uniniiKtd from tha Intrlcntf, would
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n.nhPN kit Hn pnvcho-analvalof lln
In tbe price of txauollnel
invnttulnun nioflvra, will (ia all that. cut
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difficult
when rlnfa;d up with
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alright If he
to liavift ruarhfd t) Utah tlrpartmnt. Jinlsa Mrchom would
would drnounra sU bnsanff: that Judira
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hoaxed but It doean't niHltar
THK TVOYH t txr'nlnm; that th Itunna la hla
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"Aa tha fainter of Colon! Theodora
Rnonevelt, thra ta a enecinl reason
which muted me to take thi trip to
the middle went," aald Mra. C'orinne
Hoowvelt It obi neon of New Tcrk at
republican national headauartera In
Chloaro. "That reaaon la to lmj)rra
upon rormer membni or the
party In the middle wat that
I am absolutely convinced that th
colonel Would wish them to aet In
brhlnd the rppubilcan nomlneea (aa
te did in I9i
and put an end to
what he considered the moat stnlatrr
Influence that had evr enmeshed in
Ita rlutchea the people of the United
Htatfa: namely, the influence of the
democratic party during; tha last
eeven yenra."
"Ry the frequent ua of the name
of Theodore Kooaev-elt,continued
Robinaon,
Mra.
"ihe demooratlc
nomlneea are lrylnir to confute tho
mind of farmer proB;reelvf
and I
apeuk aa one having authority and
would clarify the altuntlon for all
follower of Theodore Roosevelt.
Mra. Robinaon,
who seconded the
nomination of General Leonard Wood
In one of the mont Impreaitive apeech-e- n
of the Republican national convention, has thrown her whole aoul
Into the Hardin and Coo I Id (to campaign,
tier only t'efrret la that III
health prevent her from participating In a more extended campaign nf
t'p to thin time her
health haa permitted only three
npoechca during tho campaign, ono
with Governor Coolldge at Portland,
Me., one at a large mana meeting at
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Insist thnt American confidence
rccngnlica ths duty of protecting our
uatlounl hwtlth. I HiHlnt that It will
protect American motherhood, and
American childhood, nnd the Ameri
can home. 1 in Hint thnt It place tho
welfare of the humun being above
all nine. 1 Insist ihut it will act, not
only to give the weuk, and thoso who
need protection, nnd who righteously
ahould huve aocinl justice, their dui,
hut because of tho concern for the
lews fortunate itr an Interest of ua all.
Above all we must give our attention as a nation, to American childhood, because A me r I run childhood la
the futuio citiseiuthlp of America.
Henlth comes rim. The war disclosed that between u fourth and a
third of our young men In the draft
tvere physically delinquent.
Examination of ur school children in vn
rious cities discloses that nearly fifty
percent of thnnt boys nnd glrlh
have physlcial dofects. most of whl;h
nan he remedied If discovered Intlme.
I do not d I h cuss at tbe moment the
relation of federal health nenctna to
local health ageuclen, hut 1 do any
that we must Insist upon an American
conscience acting- at nce to rnlse
our health standards, eapeclully aa
they heur upon the welfare of American childhood.
There can ho no defence for working conditions which rob the Ameri
can child of Its rights, Just as there
can be no defence of an Industrial
life nf a nation or the agricultural

Octthtr 4th

life nf a nation which ao draw away
the atrength of. our women that It
poisons
and weaken
moherhood.
When we make these assertions of
national conscience, we do not make
thetn for political ffnin though It Is
a fact (hat (ho republican party hns
hfMn the bulwark In preventing our
human resouri'iia, but we muku them
aa a principle standing above party,
anil ns an American principle and In
behalf of nil America.
It is impoMnihbi my countrymen, tn
hove un America such aa we would
bavo her, until there are no failures
upon her part to protect American
childhood and American motherhood.
The nation, Ihe several st'iten and all
their communities nnd nil clt livens of
America must unite to prevent the
growth In America of sore spots where
the equal opportunity of every man,
woman nnd child to prove their own
worth might he taken away from tho
human individual,.
1AIT FOR COKFIV
THOrt.K KTIMj AMVF.
leONDON
Hergeant Charles Whlf
croft contracted cholera during service In India. He wua certified dead
and placed in. a corrln. Then he
oume to and kicked tbe ltd off tho
Now Whltcrofi'a kicking beooffin.
cause the war office deducted tha
com of the coffin 'from his pay.
You will find ft in our Oltuii.
fled Column.
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9lh and onoy
' rt mailable txpoiition of tht ptoiuclt
and rtwurca of two
Republics Yd will find much to inform, much to entertain. Buimcu
and plecuure can bt combined at mill.
'
.
week of
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Judge-Meehe-

Thro Sn'H In anfartifinf eii'tili from all parti of Mexico;; OfUriah
of that Republic art lo edtend, and Oclofc.r 6th it ut audt.at Mexico
1 ha famout military band of Mexico City it lo t prtttnt.
Ua)).
Inttteitinf motion picturet will bt thown.

.

There u to be tn Arizona Dai. M Mexico
Doji. a T exat Da. In tht Cotton Palace will
be tho an tht agricultural exhibiti of the fertile
ollet of tht Ml Crande. An auto parade and
.erhibUt of tht. tchotlt and 'the manufacturer!
of El Pa to art a port of tht program.
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'THE HEART' piTLIGUE-'- '
30S ATITAN" T0!"H'l', Jt., who innit lUtcnM-ntJ tN--WjUkliii.toti
Piihtii-itfnr thn rCfpuhfJi-urHtisoctHtion,

from
often
sar nousei h iun wo.lii knowing dad
..hit wiiniH. hut Ur
r'nvrnhH'in. In Vn Jntnt ttttfmni he hrJIh upon th people tfi
tiiiKiitt Article irii of iUa league oi nut ions to memory. It iw A duty,
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trip there will
For amuumtnl and liiht-ue'bt plenty of opportunities Juit acrou the river
picture
it
tqut Jaurez a typical Mexican cif.v.
Then will bt an "Ovtiland
Trail" with
amutementt to Thai thou of any eimilar ttreel
at any "IV orldit Fair."

.

OctoUr 4th and 5th are tht dat of ah tx- bfw'M- - M Hilary Carn'nal at Fort Bliuone
of ihcjaleit Army ptile in tht country. Don't
fail ta tet tht many acthitiei afforded by fix.
Ifranchei of tht Arm).
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Military Carnival

.
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Buyers' Week

I he iobttrt o; Ut rata an to hold open
houu", durinl thu week. Every effort Will be
made '.to entertain Hulling merchanli. Faret
Will bt refunded according to dutancet traveled
and lire of purchutet.

You Must Surely; . Come
an Waf
t Kaag
at
tmtm
aft tram
aw

aa

Jaaraa.

t
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Cf-nam, vwpnavar aa vvnonana-far rats ratarrstiaM. t
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From a Roeent Addrosa by Senator Warren 0. Harding.
1

InternatioRal Exposition
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Attend 'Her

To

10

The American Conscience and
American Motherhood
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I'llca, N. T., and another with Fln-rtKrelhifjhuyaen
at .f MoejCtafr,
,
Jlfcw Jeraey.
"The great aaiiet to politic
tn
fuffrag
womitii,"
lAtm, Roll- Inaon, "la alnterltv, conaclemio.uneia
atitt order. The danger In conn (nation
with women In politic la a certain
kind of aentlmentallty whlcM only
will correct,
Thia
attitude wilt be entirety
changed when woVnen have workr-longer In puhllo lire and It can be
changed without Joa of sincerity and
order. Women are very ronaclentloue
and .think things out for themnelvea.
"Jn inv public addreaaes thua fnr
I have found that my audiences are
moat Intereeted In tha Wilvon league
of nations. The people are beglnnliig
to reallie that without AmerlcaJiiiutv
tion reaervAtlona
the Wilson league
would be a detriment
not only to
America hut to tbe whole world. I
think that really studloua women
have already com lo the conclusion
thfht 'America firm' In not the selfish
slognn which they originally seemed
to feel It wns, but it is a promise to
the whole world thut by cleaning our
own house thoroughly we onn moat
effectively help olean houne in other
nations of the world. 1 find people
are ngalmtt Wllsonfam and agalnat
article ten. Although I have always
given my audiences an opportunity trt
nik questions, I have had no one ask
me about the Wilson league of anil one further than I explain in. my
. They
uddretts.
have their minds
'
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